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UNRRA 
$quare 

Director ' Asks 
Deal in China 

., 
• Ministers Leave, But German, LaGuardia Demands 

\A' stri n Problems Still Remain Equita~le Distri~ution 
U a Of Rehef Supplies 

PARIS (AP)- The four-power 
loreign ministers' council ad
journed its 28-day session last 
night after Soviet F'oreign Minis
ter V. M. Molotov ~ood firlll 
against any moves that wouId 
have led to imme'~1ate settlement 
01 Austrian or \.ierman problems, 
a British SMrce said. 

The S;"viet millister blocked an 
Ameri,can proposa l that wou ld 
hav~ . establi:shed a special com
IT,ission to draft a peace treaty 

These persons must be depor
ted, Molotov has reiterated. The 
other ministers previously indi
cated tbEY would support such a 
deportation move. 

In their final session, lhe min
isters again went over . the flva 
dr3ft treaties for Italy. Finland 
and the Balkans and sent them 
back to their deputies to make 
some final changes before next 
Wednesday. 

with Austria and declined to per- Russl"a Trl'es to Block mit the authorization of a com-
mission to draw up a definition of 

Ge:~an. assets in. .Austria, the Austra'll"an Atom Plan Bntlsh Informant saId. 
Molotov lurther refused to sup-

pOrt a- plan to set up a central NEW YORK (AP)-Soviet Rus-
administration for all Germany 
except the Saar ba:sin. sia fought for more than three 

Bevin Presides 
BrItish Foreign Secretary Ernest 

Bevin presided a t the nigh t ses
sion which wound up the current 
meeting of the ministers of the 
United States, Great Britain, 
France and Russia. 

His gavel dropped a [):IO p. m. 
(2:10 p. m. Central Standard 
Time) a.nd he commented: . 

"Weil, we shall meet aga in at 
\he peace conference." 

B nell I)lseusse$ Rt'parllllons 
Durmg the discussion of the 

German question, Secretal'Y of 
State James F. Byrnes, declared 
Russia had already received $14.-
000,000,000 in reparations from 
Qermany. Molotov earlier in the 
week asked for $10,000,000,000 in 
war damages. 

American sources said Molotov's 
opposition to making any immed
iate decision on the Austrian sit
uation was closely a llied to his 
,charge that several hundred thou
sand di splaced persons who have 
lascist . and pro-Hitler back
grourids still are in Austria. 

hours yesterday to block A ustra
Han proposals for machinery to 
draft an a tomic control plan. but 
was defeated on two measures 
and finaJly gave up on a third 
proposal. 

The wordy baltle took place jn 
a stormy three-hour cl .;ed meet
ing of the workmg committee of 
the United Nations a tomic energy 
commission. 

The working ('ommittee finally 
voted to p.s tablioh Ihree 12-nation 
committees. The first was a com
miLlee to make recommendations 
on measure~ of control, sanctions 
sure the prevention of the usc of 
and observance of measures to in
atomic energy fol' destructive put'-
pose. 

·this was apProved by a vote of 
10 to 2, with Russia and Poland 
voting against it. 

A second committee was crealed 
to study legal questions. 

The third committee will be 
made up of technical eXller! " who 
will consider proposals for the ex
change of atomic information. 

De·gnan Kidnap Suspect Linked , 

With (hicago 'Lipstick Murder' 

WILLIAM HEIRENS, 17 year old University' or Chicago student, 
Jeera from behind his Cell bars In the county jail In Chicago. Helr
cna' IInl'erprlnts match tbose found In a room where a former Wave, 
haDc. Brown, of Richmond, Ind., was slain last December, State', 
Attorney WllUam J. Tuohy II&ld yesterday. (t\P WIREPHOTO) 

*** *** ' CHICJ\GO (AP)-State's Attor- Tuohy made the announcement 
ney William J . Tuohy :sa Id yester- shortly after a Cook county grand 
day a fingerprint of William Heir- jury indicted Heirens, 17-year-old 
ens, who is under investigation University of Chicago student, on 
In the Suzanne Degnan kldnap- 29 coun ts of burglary, robbery and 
linini, had been matched with assault to kill. None of the indict
one found in the apartment of menls involved the Degnan or 
Prances Brown, Chicago's "Lip- Brown cases. 
stick Murder" victim. The prosecutor sa id police fin-

Misa Brown, 3S-year-old former gerprint experts had found 22 
Wave, was shot and stabbed to polnts of comparison between the 
death last Dec. 11 by an intruder print of Heirens' right index fin
who wrote in lipstick on the wall gel' and a print left in Miss 
of her north sIde apartment. "For Brown's apartment. The flndlngs, 
heaven's uke catch me before I he added, would be sent to the 
kill more. I cannot control my- FBI laboratory in Washington for 
leU." • verifica tion. 

I 

WASHINGTON (AP) -: F. lJ· 
LaGuardia, director-lleneral of 
UNRRA, has cabled directly to 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek a 
demand that China's "unsaUsfac
Lo~y" handling of relief supplies 
be overhauled. 

The message asserted that "per
sonalities and politics cannot be 
considered" and that Chinese re
lief must not be "shaped or guided 
or diverted to meet the expedien
Cy or the specific Interest of any 
individual or group." 

LaGuardia's cable was sen t May 
29 and delivered June 6. It came 
to light last night in the record 
of senate appropriations commit
tee hearings on a bill carrying a 
house-approved allocation of 
$465,000,000 for UNRRA and other 
items. 

The former New York rnayor 
told the senate committee his mes
sage to Chiang "might not be 
couched in diplomatic language. 
but I tried to make it so he would 
understand." 

He told the Generalissimo the 
work of helpIng and rehabilita t
ing China demands "a straight
forward approach." 

The mesage to ChIang preceded 
action by LaGuardia cutting off 
UNRRA shipmen ts of all but vital 
food to China. It also antedated 
a protest by 300 UNRRA staff 
members in China that "supplies 
have not been distributed in many 
areas for political reasons, there
by discriminati ni against those 
areas because of the political be
liefs of the people in them." 

Chinese Relief Head 
Denies Political Motive 

SHANGHAI (AP)-The director 
of the Chinese National Relief and 
Rehabilitation Administration de
clared the ravages of war-not 
politics-'dammed the flow of food 
to China's starviqg millions. 

The director, T. F. Tslang, told 
newsmen he had instructed his 
representative in Washington to 
try to persuade UNRRA Director
General LaGuardia to rescind an 
order reductng rellef for needy 
China. 

Tsiang styled "misleading" alle
gations (by Chairrnan Tung PI-Wu 
)f the Chinese Communist Relief 
Jrganiza tion in Nanking) that on fy 
lalf of one percent of Chinese re
lief filtered through government 
'Jlockades to stricken communist 
areas. 

"Local interference by both 
~ides" was conceded, but 'I'siang 
declared these violated orders Is
;ued by both Generalissimo Chiang 
Kai-Shek and the Comrnunist 
~ommand. 

Tsiang said he had kept in close 
touch with Gen. Chou En-Lai, 
'tead of the Communist dele~ation 
;n Nan king, and Chairman Tung 
Pi-Wu of the Communist Reilef 
Jrganization, and neither had pver 
~omplained about discrimination. 

Ran From Sheriff; 
Forger Recaptured 

"FATIJER AND I no longer agree on labor maUers," Mrs. Frances Sayler (second from ri&,ht) , daufh 
ter of United states Senator Burton K. Wheeler or Montana, was quoted as saying yesterday as she 
Joined pickets in the strike at Whyte Electric com pa ny plant In Mt. Clemens, MICh. She Is the wife 
of a 1)nUed Auto workers union orlanlzer. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Garsson's 
Munitions Promoter 
Stands on Immunity 
Right in Senate Probe 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Henry 
Garsson, promoter of a munitions 
combine, and Benjamin Franklin 
Fields, press agent and former 
convict, refused yesterday to 
waive constitlttional immunity, 30 

the senate war investigating com
mittee decUned to ' accept their 
prepared testimony. 

Both ha¥e been named by pre
vious witnesses as key figures in 
operations of a munitions com
bine I~OW under the war profits in
vestigation . 

Garason and Field" separately 
claimed their rights after ' being 
reminded by Chairman Mead (D., 
N. Y.) that the constitution's fifth 
amendment prohibits any person 
from being required to testify 
agpinst himself in a case which 
may lead to criminal prosecution. 

Meads Cites Supoena. 
Fields' decision lo sta nd on ~is 

T esfimony Rejected 
*** *** 

cons.titutional rights came in the HENRY GARSSON, top official of a munltloDS 'fIlakln&, combine 
midst of a protest that he had ap~ onder prose by the Mead war Investl&'atln&' committee, shows lOme 

CEDAR RAPlDS (AP)-Clar- pea red "volUntarily, without an shell parta his rlrm made under a: my contract, as he attends a 
~nce Krlz, 22, of Cedar Rapids, attorney, before an obviously committee burin&' In Washington yesterday. CAP WIREPHOTO) 
who escaped from custody yes- hostile committee"-a declaration --------------------------_ 
terday morning as he was being which drew from Mead a retort 
"eturned to jail after receiving that he was there as a result of a 
an inderterminate 10-year sen- subpoena. 
tence to Ft. Madison on a (or A few minutes laler Gal"3son 
gery charie. was captured on mare quietly made the same decl
highway 30 near Lisbon last nliht sion on the advice of his lawyer. 
by two highway patrolmen. The dramatiC interruption In the 

Highway patrolmen John Sch_ committee's inquiry came only Ii 
neider and H. R. Ens spotted the few hours after it had sent an· In
Cedar Rapids taxi In which Kril vitation to Representative May 
was riding shortly after recelv_ (D., Ky.) to testify in public on 
ing a radio wamlns to be on the wartime help he gave Garsson 
the watch fol' It. and the Illinois Industrial com-

Airlines Rush Planes to Stranded Travelers 
After CAA Order Grounds Constellations 

NEW YORK (AP)-The nation's rroutes were halted temporarily at 
airlines diverted all available Gander, NeWfoundland; Stephens
four-englned Douglas Skymasters ville, New Brunswick; Shannon, 
to seaboard airports last night, Eire; and Roberts field, Liberia. 
striving to break the international The civil aeronautics admin
traffic bottleneck caused by Thurs- istration order was issued pending When he made his break, he blne. 

was being returned from the court To 'Collslder' Requesl day night's CAA order grounding an inquiry into the fatal crash of 
house to the county jail, a short 
distance away, by Deputy SheriIt 
Larry Condon. 

He whirled and ran afOUlld the 
southeast corner of the courthuuse, 
Condon reported, "and ran acrosa 
the plaza and ca\Jllht a bus on 
Second avenue." 

"He was too fast for me," Con
don said, explaining that he chased 
Kriz on foot when the prisoDer 
made h1l dash for freedom. 

May replied late yesterday saying Lockheed Constellation planes for a Trans World airlines plane at 
he would be 'only too glad to con- 30 days. Reading, Pa., yesterday in which 
sider" the invitation but stipulated Most lines had completed plans five crewmen were killed and a 
that he should have the right to to restore "nearly normal" ser-
cross-examine wltllesses who have vice on transatlantic routes within sixth injured. 
testified about his activities, and 24 hours. Lockheed technicians joIned 
to call witnesses of his own. Travel plans of thousands of CAA In the investigation. 

May had denied that he profited passengers were disrupted, Pan- The CAA said it expected to 
pel'Sonal1y from his activities on I American World airlines estimat- make its recommendations to the 
behillt of the munitions makers, ing 10,000 on its lists alone were civil aeronautics board, govern
and declared that what he did was affected. Ing body of commercial aviation, 
desi,ned t9 aid the war eftort. I Passenlers flYini international next week. 

• 

Saturday will be propitious and clement, says the 
weatherman. Fair and warmer, that is. 

(ongressmen Debale Measure 
Until Early Morning Hours 

loaded With Exemptions, Bill Now Heads 
For 'Dubious Fate in House 

WA RING rON, Saturday (.A:P )-A price control revival bill, 
shot through with exemptions ranging from meat to cigarettes, 
passed the senate early today. 

The vote was 62 to 15. 
The senate's decision shoved the one-year OP A extension meas

urc toward a doubtful reception in the house and an even more 
dubious one at the White 1I0use-if it reaches there in anything 
like its present fo rm. . 

Many senators freely predicted another veto. 
Tlle house had sent to the senate a stop-gap bill to revive the 

old price law unchanged until July 20 while congress tried to 
work out a permanent law. The measure t he senate approved 
shortly before 1 a. m., C T, took the form of an amendment to the 
house bill. 

Passed 13 days after OP A's official lapse, the senate measure 
sharply revis 'S the manufacturers' and dealers' pricing fo rmulas 
to which President '1'l'uman made pointed objections in vetoing 

House Votes Today 
On Loan to Britain 

Representdtives See 
Test of U.S. World 
Policy in the Balance 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Russla 
loomed large in the dosing debate 
last night on the $3,750,000,000 
British loan, as proponents de
clared the crucial vote today will 
determine whether the world will 
look to America or Moscow for 
leadership. 

The long debate ended with Rep. 
Clare Boothe Luce.. (R., Cc.nn.) de~ 
clari ng that Br itaIn Is "America's 
bu ffer sta te" aga~ns.t agsressjun 
- that "she is the oldest and most
to-be-trusted ally." 

Previously, the Democratic lea
der, Rep. McCormack of MasSa~ 
chusetts, had told t he house the 
whole world would be watcblng ill; 
vote and if America turns to iso
lationism mall)' nations will enler 
the orbtt of the Soviet Union. 

Many house members applauded 
when Rep. Wadsw6rth (R., N.Y.) 
ca lled for approval of the hUlLe 
credit as a boon to foreign com
merce, free enterprise and world 
peace. 

Speaking fol' the oppoSition, itep. 
Landis (R., Ind.) declared that 
"this loan is more likely to pro
mote war than it Is to preserve 
peace." He voiced confldence tliat 
it will be defea ted . 

The first test probably will corne 
on an amendment by Rep. Dirk
sen (R., Ill.) proposing that Bri
tain put up Cull sQlfurity for any 
funds. The amendment likely will 
follow suggestion of Jesse Jones, 
former commerce secretary, who 
has termed the credit In its pte
sent form a subsIdy for the Bri
tish empire. 

Tbere also will be an amend
ment proposing that Britain give 
the United States deedll to Allan
Ie island bases, now Mid on 99-
year lease. In exchange for the 
loan. 

John L. Lewis Visits 
State; Promises Iowa 
UMW His Support 

ALBIA (AP)-John L. Lewis, 
visiting his old home area, yes
terday assured Iowa members of 
his Unlted Mine workers union 
of complete support of the inter
national union to have a new 
wage scale made by the govern
ment and the intematiOJidl union 
apply to Iowa as it does to other 
rnining states. 

the original extension bill June 
29. 

But it would exempt from all 
price conh'O l : 

1. Livestock, meat, poultry and 
products processed from them. 

2. Milk and dairy products, such 
as butter and cheese. 

3. All fraln S', and livestock and 
poultry feed made from grain. 

... Tobacco, clrars and cigarettes-. 
5. CottelUleed, soybearu! and 

their derivatives, including vege
table oils. ' 

6. Petroleum and Its products. 
including gasoline, unless the sup
ply is insufficient to meet the do
mestic demand. 

The new bill's pricing formula 
for producers, manufacturers ·and 
processors appeared satisfactory 
to the White House and OPA. It 
provid~s that ~ ceilinas-IDust 
be high enough to cover, on an 
Industry-wide basis, the average 
costs prevaiting in 1940, plus the 
average industry-wide increases 
In costs since then. Several qual
ifying clauses in this section give 
OPA considerable discretion. 

But what Mr. Truman gained 
there, he lost in the imposing list 
of price control exemptions writ
ten into the bill. 

'Cost-Plus' Remains 
What Mr. Truman objected to 

as "cost-plus" amendments for 
automobile and appliance dealers 
remained in the new measure. 

He would get the year's exten
sion of OPA. authority for which 
he asked but the agency would 
not receive the additional $250',-
000,000 in subsidies which he 
urged. AI; with the vetoed mea
sure, the new bill makes $1,000,-
000,000 in subsidies available. 

The independent decontrol 
board to which the president said 
he did not object was retained 
in the senate measure as was 
what he termed the "unsound spilt 
of authority" over decontrols be
tween the OPA administrator and 
the secretary of agriculture. 

Rent Controls 
Ren~ controls, with which the 

president was satisfied in the ve
toed measure, remained in the 
new bill but with an added pro
viso that they should not apply 
where states had taken over this 
authority. 

The senate action came at the 
close of a session which began 
at noon yesterday and continued 
into the small hours of the morn
ing. The final vote came at 12:-
51 a. m., CST, and the senate re
cessed at 3:58 until noon. It had 
been in session two minutes short 
of 14 hours. 

Meat, Inspector 
Fatally Stabbed 

He expressed confidence in fUll 
operation of the mines by the fill 
months, when domestic tiade 'de- DES MOINES (AP) - Hubert 
mand increases. Iowa's own ~0r:rl- J.· Mackey, 27, a government meat 
esUc market should be expande({ Inspector was fatally stabbed yes
by Iowa industries' loyalty .~ terday at the Iowa Packlni Com
Iowa coal and by railroads op- pliny, after he had put a rejec
erating throughout uie state, he tioo tag on a carcass skinned by 
said. He added that Iowa COlli Carroll (Skeeter) Hall, Negro 
is of satisfactory quality for all skinner, Detective Chief Paul 
domestic purposes. , Castelline said. 

Asked ' his view. on lfilslatloh Hall was being held for Inve.-
affectini labor, Lewis said the Il,ation, Csstelline reported. No 
UMW Is definitely opposell ttl any charges had been filed . 
further legislation atfectlhi llbor. Mackey suffered stab wounds 
He traced the history of the Unl- In his left forearm, h1I left hip, 
ted Mine workers fliht for tiet- ,across his abdomen and In h1l 
tel' conditions, which he said hu left shoulder and neck. County 
helped all Industry. Coroner A. E. Shaw said death 

America must lncreait! produc- WII cauaed by the severini of 
tlon to benefit investors, return lin artery In the neck. 
workers higher wa,es and shorter The wHPon used was Ii skin
hours and aid the pub •. fc in loWer Mr'S knife with a Darrow pointed 
unit costs, I.ewJa added. ..veD-inch blade. 
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Russia: For or AgainsH 
Even h('I'(' in lowlI wher(' Ihe gr at R publican h ritage ha. 

pa .. eit to each sHcct'eding generation since it was forged on the 
ls.'lUc of slov('ry in 1 60. it is difficult to find anyonc who ay. he 
is IIgain, t "I'I'yl hinA' the Demo rat. ever did. No!' is it ca~CI- to 
find in th sOllth. It ~e~tion which has RCCl'l tl'd Andrew Jackson' 
pOI·ty a~ it~ birthr'ight, anyone who hll , on ey('ry occasion favored 
thc pl'(,Sl'nt odministl'at ion. 01' it!'; predece~ 01'. 

Tht' reason i , obvioll,'ly. thnt 1 h voting public thinks 011 the 
basis or s('pal·/ltc iq,qu('s. 

• tl'811gl' to say, this ac1mi!'ablc pl'l. pectve dot's not carryover 
into inter'nationnl politics. 

A. we hllv(> obfll'l'v('(l11w fil'St participation of the, oviet nion 
in world a f'f'1l it' in it~ h~I'd-won pOilition 11'1 on of thc Big FOIII', 
we hove Ilsked ol1l'S('lves the qnestion ; "Rn, in: for 01' again.U" 

. And in I('ss Ihan 11 year' aft!']' the end of ollr activc military 1l1-
]inncc with th(' Soviet Union we have tllken sides: for or against . 

Therc is 11 hi stOl'i enl ba. is 1'01' taking an ea rly :talld regarding 
11](' polici('. of n f'ol'l'i~n cOllntl'Y. BI'CIlII this basi..s Wlli'! within our 
lif!.'1 illl(,. bp(, l11l~ Wf' know now thllt wc should havc taken a stand 
when ,Japan tlttackNI. Manchnro, thot wc shollid have tuken a 
stand when TIIlI,\' snbjugnted Ethiopia. that we should have taken 
a stond wht'n Hitlel' mal'ch d into Uz chosloyakio. W havc b comp 
tiO slllnd conscious that w now find ourselves taking a militant 
sillnd with only Ihe slight('f;t provocation, 

Bul WI' do olll'splvpll, as citiz('ns of the world. a great injllstier. 
nltvin ~ commillrd oll1'l>('I\'('_~ we 'un no lonl-!~r be objective. Hav
ing 1aken a stnnd we al'e 110 longel' '1lf1llhlc of our responsibilily to 
rvuluulc (,Ilch i~sn('. 

When Gl'omy ko invoke, the vcto w must ay. '''J'hnt i. wllllt 
ne ~ho llid do heca ll~c the Russians do no wron/;." 01'. "He did 
wl'ong bccl1l1s(' he is from Russia." W(' cannot hay. "In th li~ht 
of' my total knowledge on the iRsn • was he jusiified in this ells Y" 
\Vc CllnJlot fISk ou 1';..(' 1 VI', this qnr~tion b('tlln,l' we hllv(' IIll'Nldy 
pick d a blankl't answ,,!' months ago. 

Bllt thc dlln~cl' thul grows out of this uncqllivoCill ottitlHlc is 
t'Vt'11 11101'e p!'I'ni('ioIlS thlln Ihe wily ill whieh we involvcd olll'sclv('s 
in it. 1"lll'ing (,Ilch lIew issue w • c only the good or only the 
bad (1'01' Ihel'(' is cel·tainly good Imd bnd in Pilch international 
iSSlIC ), sinl'e wc Inn 'l srI.' only om icl to givc our answel'. 'l'hIlR 
we- brcomc mo)'c c1erply inll'l'('nC'hrd in the position w)li('h WI' too 
Jl1ll'1'iedly 111'1'ivt'<1 at, We , ay qnit sinccl'cly," I 101 w [ wns right, 
in tilt' fil'Rt. pll1('r." 

We' I'pud Ihlll Grolllyko y('to('(l nil -2 c1£'cision by tl1p . ('euJ'ity 
conncil lhat a pl'pvioll . veto 01' hiR wns out of o[·dcl'. ]f we aL'e 
on tlw I'O!· sidl' WI' say, "That ill his right ." without rccognb:ing 
th inlter nt d8n~(,I' in the exlrn, ion of this p,·('cedcnt. 

WI' renu thul Molotov sng~ested thc rcturll of the Dod('canesc 
to G I'epec. If WI' are on the aga inst side w say witll de p . uspi
cion. "lIe 's ~ot some It'icll lip his sleeve," .failing to notc the sig
nifi('l'llt r elllxing of tilt' • 'ovi('t inter('st in contr'ol of t~c Dardan
clles, 

ow is 111(' iimp io hlll·k IIp lind Slfll't lll1eW 011 tbe (In stion of 
Rll . itl. It is as IInthinlGlblt' that h('1' policies could all b' good Or 
1)11 be bud ilS it i~ Ihut the Hepllb lieans conld alway's be I'jghl 01' 

1I1ways bc wrong. 
Jf we wOllld llvoid brillg witncsst'. 10 thc dcstl'uctio)1 of hUllllln

ity in thi s atomi' age WI' IIlllsl infol'm Olll, elves fu ll y, lind on ly 
thrn ('valuate fairly . 

It' we wo1l1<1 faee ollr Jil1bility. as citizens of the wOl'Jd, for the 
f)lll'ViVIlI of the wOI'leI, we must wnsh 1111 prejudice from OUl' minc1R, 
llllel nol jump lit eonclu, ion .. 

Wh('n (Jril11l1'l1 colJl'g'1' I'ccrnlly IlwlIl'c1ed Illl honorary degrce 10 
~1aJ'shal1 1<'i Id. plIbli. h I' of the 'bicago un , most of us took it 
prctty !Duch for g l'autcd, but not The Montczuma. ) OWII, Repub
lican. It bad thi ,' to say: " .. , But Grinn Il college gave MUI'Rhull 
Field 111 of 'hicogo a degree ill law the other day. for why we 
do not know. for Mr. Field while he operate. , ome good paper., 
doe ,0 with t It as. i~tance of his grandfather's fortunc. ow we 
would Rug-ge t 111llt 'olQnel McCormick of The Chicago Tribun 
sllOuld have b n aL~o honored. lIe runs a papcr and make money 
J1t it. ,omehow 01' other. 80mc individuals just have to make 
money in 0['(101' for otherR to exi, t. If all operated at 8 10. s what 
would become of OLlI' country 8.'1 we know it today ' In other words 
just ht'C!lllSe a mllll is able to operatc with no profit, and is a Re
publican • . hc should not he slighted when honors m'c passed 
about. " 

old graduate student in the Uni
versity of Iowa school of journal
ism, is an unusual young man. 

For the last four or tive years. 
he has been working on the solu
tion to a problem which has bal
fled the world's leading states
men-the problem of world peace. 
Park's interest in Ihls problem 
was emphasized in 1942 when he 
was drafted into the army. 

Arter considerable eHort and 
study. Park has reached the con
clusion that the only guarantee 
of world peace is through world 
government now. He believes this 
so strongly that he has written a 
constitution tor world government 
and an introductory article ex
plaining why it is necessary and 
how it can be brought about. 

Since Park's work' is of consid
erable length • . The Iowan will 
publish it in sections during the 
coming weel<. 

* * * World Government Now 
By ALEXANDER G, PARK 

(First In a Series) 
"Little dog. little dog. 
Think you men wise? 
In closing their ears, 
And shutting their eyes?" 

Mother Goose 

"The future of Europe depends 
on its readiness to organize a 
union of nations, where each must 
be willing to sacrifice some part of 
its economic, political and military 
independence for the good of the 
community as a whole." 

Joseph Beck, Luxembourg; 
Washington, June 3, 1942. 

That the United Nations, upon 
which such high hopes were based 
and which occasioned the whole
hearted acclaim of many of the 
leading statesmen of the present 
day world. is failing to attain its 
fundamental objectives has be
come increasingly apparent even 
in the short two years si nce its in
ception. 

The recent admission of Trygve 
Lie, president of the assembly, 
that the United Nations faced 
tragedy unless the "Big Five" in 
world affairs could settle their 
differences amicably. and soon. 
serves only to make concrete what 
many have suspected for a much 
longer time. 

The present world organization. 
as it is constituted, is no more able 
to survive the impact of twentietl1 
century social. economic and politi
cal fOl'ces than was its predeces
sor, The League of Notions. It is 
surely destined to founder on the 
reefs or national interest and na· 
lIonal aspiration. The uliimate 
consequence of this is war. 

Tl,lere are those, realizing- the 
un table ground upon which the 
present peace of the world Is 
restill, and wltne!:Sing the con
stant conflicts amon,. the major 
nations. who have deserted the 
future and believe sincerely 
that further efforts to resolve 
International dIssension Dnd se
cure the peace shall be in vain, 
Certainly the assumptions of 
these modern proJlhets of de
structi.on will be proved correct 
If the great nations accept theIr 
philosophy of dlspalr, 
But they need not be right. 

Their pronouncements are predi
cated upon the hypothesis that no 
nation, powerful in fact or in po
tential. will ,sacrifice any of its 
prerogatives for the good of the 
community of nations. That no 
major nation has is I?erhaps the 
foremost cause of the present dis
integration and distrust ot the 
United Nations, and may be the 

1l.LEXANJ)ER G, PARK, 26, e-raduate student In journalism. who recently compl~ted a proposed 
cons.tltutlon for world rovernmen, Is shown above In his home, No. 134, Hawkeye Villare. With 
him are his wife and son, Robert J, Park. Forml r managing editor of Th~ Daily Iowan, J>ark 
served In the South PaCific during the war as a pu !Jic relatiolls oIfjcer, a'\d '~rote a J),istpry of ,Ix~h 
amy operations. Park's ar.-ument tor world ,overnmenl now will be published in sections In 
'l'he Dally Iowan beglnnlng today and contlnuinr tlJ'ough the com/pg w.e~. 

ultimate factor in its final break
down. However the past is not 
always an accurate criterion of the 
future. 

Fundamentally. the weakness of 
the United Nations lies in its con
federate structure. ' Each of the 
member nations has entrusted a 
minimum of its sovereign pre
rogatives to the care of the central 
supervisory body which. in turn, 
has established certain Qdminis
tralive and policy-making organs. 

However, no nation has surren
dered the right to make and en
force its own economic policies, to 
conduct its own foreign relations 
in whatever manner it deems eX
pedient or gainful to itseH, to keep 
and maintain troops. or to make 
oj' wage war. 

Rather, they havE! charged the 
United Notions wilh the achiev
ment of huge and far-reaching ob
jectives, w h i 1 e simultaneously 
denying it the means of attaining 
them . Each nation seeks to gain its 
own ends. while attempting to re
strain ambitious neighbors. both 
b~' its own strength and through 
the world OI·ganizalion. 

Thus we see a United Nation::; 
Whose only power i$ lh~ power of 
its member s,tates and which can 
take no action until all the major 
members concur. The record of 
security council decisions presents 
a striking indication of the gen
eral inability of the organization 
to deal effectively with important 
problems as well as a deIinite hes
itency to challenge the imperialist 
polices of the major nations. 

In the middle east, the council 
graciously bowed out after receiv
ing a promise irom Russia that it 
would evacuate Iran and from the 
British and French that they 
would leave Syria and Lebanon. 
Yet, the Russians achieved their 
aim of plaCing the Iranian gov
ernment under the "protection" of 
the Kremlin and removing a seg
ment of its territory before leav
ing while the British and French 
remained on guard in the Levan
tine states until the Red Army 
was out of Persia. The United 
Nations received assurances from 
both sides and had to be content 
with them. 

The Indonesian patriots. who 
revolted aga.inst their D\ltch 
mast-ers, found al\ the United 
Natlbns strane-ely disinterested 
ill their pleas tor independellce, 
except the Russians who used 
the Issue to obtain concessions 
on anolher Ironi. l)1eanwblle, 
the British were actively en· 
gaged in putting down the reo 
bellion in order to rctaln Dutch 
friendship, considered vital to 
tbe protection of the United 
Kingdom. 

In Greece, the still disputed 
elections took place in an atmo
sphere especially conducive to a 
conservative victory, although the 
United Nations had pla~ed them 
under the supervision of a British
American commission which was 
supposedly impartial. However, 
Greece's strategic location on the 
approaches to the Dardanelles has 
made this nation an arena for the 
Russo-BriUsh struggle for control 
of the Mediterranean . Impartiality 
among contenders for superiority 
is doubtful at best. 

The question of the di sposal of 
Francisco Franco, the Spanish 
Fascist remains unsettled after 
being kicked around the United 
Nations conference table for three 
months. even though sane appra
sals consistently show the Inherent 
danger ot Fascist Spain. However, 
Spain stands at the back of the 
Gibraltar, and there is doubtless 
a deep British fear that n govern
ment. sympathetic to the Soviet 
Union. would emerge to take Fran
co's place, should he be deposed. 

Today, the atom is before the 
world organization. but. while the 
United States makes bombs. and 
the other nations employ huge 
staffs of scientists whose task is to 
find out how to make atom bombs. 
world control of this devas
tating force still faces great oppo
sition. Russia and the United States 
have offered plans for control. but 
each resists the other's method. 

Beyond the powers already ex
tended to it, the United Nntions 
must also write the peace of World 
War II and conduct the occupa
tion of the enemy states if it is 
to function adequately. The pre
sent Anglo-American-Russian tug-

of-war at Paris does not augur 
wj!ll for the future of world J-ela
tions. To this writer, it has all 
the appearance of a continuation 
of tbe intel'llational sruggle lor 
spheres of influence which invar
iabJy ends in an arbitrary divi
son of the world. and a precar
ious balance of power. Meanwhile 
the small nations continue their 
historic role as the pawns in the 
game of power politics and the 
statesmen of the powers contin
ue to talk of peace and justice 
in the meaningless platitudes. 

That the United NaUons ts 
faIling, however, is no lrullcatlon 
that world government is not 
feasible In the modern world. 
Contrarily It means Ihat table 
wOI'ld government Is the pre· 
requl~/te ta contInued world 
peace-not world government 
projected into the Indefinite fu
tnre or hampered by Innnmer
able restrjctlons, but federal 
world government NOW_ 
So fa 1', toe major nations have 

been unwilling to sacrifice to a 
central government a large e
nough portion of their sovereign
ty to put themselves on a parily 
with their small neighbors. Each 
believes itself strong enough to re
tain its place of importance in 
world a frail's, and hopes by pre
sent strength, internal growth and 
the use of power politics to en
hance its own position and to eli
minate its competitors. 

And, as time passes. the weaker 
will be eliminated and one nation 
will emerge as the dominant pow
er in the world. 

Thus. we see why the qu"!stion 
in many minds is no longer. "Will 
we have world government?", but 
"When shall world government ar
rive, and what kind of II world 
state will emC-!'ge?" 

The lotter questions are. by 
their nature. corolary and inter
dependent. The answer to eit.her 
will answer fully, or in part, the 
otehr. The period of time which 
elapses before stable world gov
ernment becomes a fact wJll de
termine largely the type of a 
world state which will emerge 
finally. 

(To Be Continued Tomflrrow) 

- ittls Much to Do 
By lllCHAllD ELWOOD ,.should have an occasion to use tOlllum by tJie Cllptrolled chain 

The name of Arthur H. Comp- it in the near future. All uran- re •. ct~ol1 m~thlld. 
ton is a familiar one, most re- ium atomic research in this coun- Less than a year later, on pee. 
centiy in connection with wQrk 2, 1942. Dr. Fermi. Dr. Compton's 

b H· try prior to November. 1941. had done on the atomic born. IS chief associate, operated the first 
name is aS$ociated with those of been done in 19 separate conlracts self-sustaining chain reaction pile. 
Vannevar Bush. Enrico Fermi. to service, private and educational The astounding speed of aehiev
James B. Conant. Ernest O. Law- institutIons, at' a total expendi- ing this ob~ective was attained 
renee, Harold C. Urey and others ture of $3eO.000. despite the seVere problems, in
whose work was instrumental in It was the purpose of Dr. eluding material shortage, which 
the first practical application of h d t bid b th g COIj'lpton's committee to evaluate a 0 e so ve y e roup. 
atomic energy. the military Significance of the The pile was built and oper-

But it is possible that the ex- urljJlium problem and to recom- ated. incidentally. under the inno
act nature of his work on the mend the level of expenditure at cent name of Metallurgical Labor
bomb is not so familiar to most which the investigation sljould be atories, on the floor of a squash 
of us as is the simple fact that conti9ued. 'court under the west stand of 
he worked on it. l:?pecUlcally, "the uranium prob- Stagg field at the University of 

Since Dr, Compton Is at pres· lem" wa~ to determine if a chain Chicago. 
eDt a ruest of Ute uDlverslty reaction In ur\lnium was possible. For a sketchy background for 
we have undertaken. with ref· Naturally if it was not possible the consideration of the second 
erence to the Smyth report an thl1re would be no military sig- phase of Dr. Compton's group, let 
condensations and lDlerpreta· niJicance to further rese~ch. On us observe the operation of the 
UOUI of t~e repC)rt .,,. ~r. J. the basis of the committee's first chain reaction pile. 
U, Condon, director 01 the na-. report. ~267,OOO was appropriated We know that when uranium 
tiona I bureau of .landards, and for mor~ mvestigation by the na- fission occurs the uranium atom 
Hotyard W, Blakeslee. science tional defense researeh council. breaks into two approximately 
~epo~er for The Assqclated anll it was also indicated that equal fragments, releasing tre
Pres., to outune briefly hili much larger expenditures would mendous energy from its nucleus 

, ch.ef contrlbuHoDS, be 'l~essB.ry. and at the same time freeing sev-
In t)'le sping of 1941. Dr. Comp- On Q~c, 6. 1941. Dr. Compton eral neutrons. If one of the freed 

ton was first formally associated was named to the uranium section neutrons strikes a certain type 
with the atom bomb project when of the oCiice of scientific research uranium atom in such a way that 
he was appointed chairman of a and deve-Iopment. and at the same it causes a new fission, and the 
committee to review the uranium tim,e Dr. Cq,nant Ij.nnounced that phen9menon continues, a chain 
problem_ Dr. Bush. di.rector of OSRD. had reaction is occurring. 

At this time knowledge In the dec;ided that an "all out" effort We also know that uraniJ.lm is 
field had not reached the point would be launched tow<).I:d the made up of two significant types 
where it could be easily deter- product;ion of !ltomic pombs for of atoms (or iaotoJ)es) specified 
mined if "the uranium problem" use in the current war. by their atomic welahu .5 U-235, 
could be solved, and, if it could, pro 'c~&on- wai &0 ~,e t.h.e isotope 4sed In on,e type of 
whether it could be dODe in c:bArle 01 r~earch lAcludln, atOmic bOmb, and U-238. When 
time to be of military significance .t~le. 01 c,baln reac:i!on and 01 U-235 captures a free neutron 
in the event that our military the poulbllh,. of produclD, plu- travelling at a certain speed a new 

fission occurs. When U-238 cap- , pile In operation is deadly if 
tures a free neutron it merely the chain reaction passes an 
holds onto it and becomes, even- extremely low point, 
tually, b~ a roundabout course, The problem was obviously one 
a plutonium atom. an important of expansion on a staggering 
by-product of the uranium pile. scale, for to get the necessary 

Because only seven tenths per- information to determine the in
cent of the uranium atoms in a I trieate ratios for Enlarging the 
chain reactiln pile are U-235 extraction and purification acti -
atoms, mechanical controls can illes meant exhaustive studies in
easily be introduced to keep the volving only half a milligram of 
reaction from multiplying to the plufilnium. Regarding this prob
point where it would reach dan- lem, Dr. Smyth says in his re-
gerous proportions. port: 

When U-235 is isolated and cer- "In peacetime no engineer or 
tain agencies and principles ap- scientist in his right mind would 
plied, all captured ·neutrons cause consider making such a magni
fission. This results in a greatly fication in a single stage, and even 
accelerating release of el)ergy in wartime only the possibility 
which comprises the violent of obtaining tremendously impor
atomic explosion. This was one tant results could justify it." 
possibility for the bomb. But to Dr. Compton was appatently 
separate U-235 from uranium is hopeful 01 "tremendously inlpor
a very difficult and slow pro- tant results," for he proceeded to 
cess. and separating enough was. plan the establishment of the huge 
at this early stage of the bomb's pilot plant at Oak Ripge, Tenll .• 
deVelopment. deemed well nigh and the sli Il larger production 
impossible. and separation plant at Haniord. 

That bl'ings us back to pluton- Wash. When you compare the 
ium which, it was determined, combined size of toese two plants 
could be used in an atom bomb with the original plant under the 
instead of U-235. Dr. Compton's Stagg field stand. you get an itlea 
second problem was to produce of the proportions of the expan
enough plutonium and to devise sian which Dr. Compton accom
meanS of separating It Irqm the plished. 
uranium so that it could be avail- We are all familiar with the 
able in a sufficiently. larlle 9u/ln- tremendous advancements in nu
tity to use in the manufacture clear physics which the work oi 
of pa,nbs. Dr. Compton and his associates 

'rh,e vvlume of IIrQduc~op made in an amazingly short space 
c,ould not lie increued by 8pe,~d- of time. 
In .. up operatlou of tbe pile, "or Whether the atomic bomb~ 
radloaetlvll.y emanatln, 1r4)m a dropped on Hiro~hima and Naga-

.. 

3aki utilized U-235, which WDS 
later refined on a large scule. or 
plutonium, we do not know. 

But we do know that the con
tributions of Dr. Compton and his 
associates to the store at human 
knowledge can never be fully llP
preciated bl lesser minds than 
theirs. 

40 Workers Needed 
Here Immediately; 200 

In August Says USES 

Forty workers are needed im
mediately and 200 more will be 
needed about August I, according 
to E. E. Kline. manager of the 
I~wa City United States employ
ment sel'vice office. 

Interested persons should call at 
tne olfice i'1 the communi ty build
ing for full information. 

Local work calling for 15 I!Clr
penters, needed immediately. will 
pay $1.25 an hour with time and 
a half for over 40 bours a wtek. 

AbQllt 25 men are needed In 
a neighboring city immediately for 
the proceSsing of meat at a start
ing Wage of 86c an hour. These 
jobs may be permanent. 

The processing of tomatoes in 
another city w\ll need 200 workers 
to begin about AUilust 1. Trans
portation will be avallable at B 

~ominal cost. The pay will be fi5c 
an hour and up. A possibility 01 
permanent employment exists In 
these jobs also. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

SaturdaY, Jbly 13 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art. art building and 
Iowa Union .• 

Conference on Speech and 
Hearing Rehabilitation, house 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

9 a. m. Panel rorum. led by 
CbnnceUor Arthur H. Compton. 
house chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. University .play: "Jullu8 
Caesar." university theatre. 

Sun,day. July 14. 
Second ummer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

4 p. m. Guidfd tours, main gal
lery. art buildmg: 

Monday, July 15 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art. art building and 
Iowa Union. 

4 p. ro. Lecture on exhjbit of 
contemporary art. by Professor 
Arnold Gillette. art auditorium . 

8 p. m. University play: "Jul
ius Caesar." University theatre, 

T\lesdaY, July 16 
Second summer exhibit of con-

temporary art. art building and 
Iowa Union . 

8 p. m , Universlty play: "Jul
ius Caesa ..... University theatre. 

Wednesday. July 17 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

4 p. m. Guided tours. main gal
lery, 8rt building. 

7:30 p. m. Band concert, Iowa 
Union campus. 

Thursda.y, July 18 
Second summer exhibit ot con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

Friday, Juiy 19 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. Summer session lecture: 
"How to Live in the Mid-Twen
tieth Century," b. Dr. Bernard 
Idd ings Bell ; west approach to Old 
Oapitol (Macbride auditorium in 
case of rain) . 

Saturday, July 20 
Second summer exhibit or con

temporary art. art building and 
Iowa Union . 

(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations In the office of the President, Old CapIto!.) 

GENERAL NOr-ICES 

THOMAS SHORTHAND . ~o noon and from 3 to 5 p. m. 
Charles Thomas will speak on Monday and Crom 9 a. m. to noon 

Thomas shorthand at 4 p. m. and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. Tue&day 
daily. Monday through Friday and Wednesday. Superintendents 
this week in room 213. Univer- principals, teachers and college 
sity hall. representatives are invited (0 at-

tend. 
·NEWMAN OLUB 

All Catholic students are in- COMMENOEMENT 
vited to a picnic at City pork, ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Sunday afternoon. There will be Candidates (or degrees at the 
games. general entertainment and Aug. 7 Commencement who wish 
a supper. The charge ·will be to order announcements should 
40c per person. Make your reser- place their order at the Alumni 
vations at the Catholic Student Office, Old Capitol not lat~r than 
center. phone 2173. 15 p. m. July 18. Cosh should 

--- ' accompany order. 
WESLEY FOUNDATION 

Methodist students and their 
friends are invited to a house 
party at the Methodi st Student 
center. tonight, at 7:30 p. m. 
Informal clothes are to be worn. 
Gordon Rogers of Muscatine will 
direct Ule recreation . Refresh
ments will be served. but there 
will be no charge. 

A vesper-picnic will be held 
at the stone quarries Sunday. 
Cars will leave the student cen
ter at 5 p. m. Students wishing 
to swim should bring suits. Four 
delegates to the recent Methodist 
student regional leadership train
ing conference, Epworth Forest. 
Ind., will have charge of the 
fOI'um. A picnic supper will be 
served at a cost of 35 cents. 

OANTERBURY OLUB 
Canterbury club will have a 

party in the pal'ish house Sunday 
night. Suppet will be served at 
6 p. m. for 25 cents a person. 

ENGLISH M. A, 
COMPREHENSIVES 

Comprehensive exams for can
didates for M.A. Degrees in Eng
lish will be held from 1 to 4 
p. m. Friday, July 26, and from 
9 a. m. to 12 noon Saturday, July 
27. The exams will be held in 
room 309A University hall. 

"l1R. FOJtCES TltAlNING AIDS 
J)lSPJ,AY 

A display and demonstration of 
various types of army air forces 
training aids which is available 
to ,non-pro!!t institutions for in
stryctional ground training will 
be presented in room E-205 (Iowa 
audio-visual laboratory), East 
hall from July 15 to 17. The ex
hibit will be open from 10 a. m. 

BAND CONCERT 
The aO-piece university band 

will give a concert Wednesday 
evening at 7:30 at the Iowa Union 
campus bandstand. The concert 
will be open to the public. 

INTER-VARSITY CIIRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

Inter-Varsity Christian fellow
ship is planned a canoe trip 
this evening in place of the 
regulor meeting. The group wUl 
meet at 7 p. m. at the boathoUsp. 
beside the Union bridge. A spot 
has been chosen up the river for 
games and refreshments. All 
those wishing to go must make 
reservations by Friday evenJng 
with Ruth Normau. ext. 8275. The 
cost is 85 cents and all students 
are welcome. 

VETERAN'S GARDEN PARTY 
President and Mrs. Virgil M. 

Hancher cordially invite all mar
ried veteran students and their 
wives to attend a garden party 
at the president·s home Satur
day, July 20, from 3:30 to 6 p. ro. 

WESTMINSTER FELLOWSHIP 
VESPERS 

Westminster fellOWShip vespers 
will be held as usual Sunday at 
4:30 p. m. in the Presbyter);!n 
church. Jim Ervin will be wor
ship leader and Lois Ann Schal
ler will be supper chairman. 
Supper and social hour wll! fol
low immediatEly after vesperS. 
All Presbyterian students and 
friends are invited to attend. 

GERMAN PH.D, READING TES'l' 
The Ph.D. reading test in Ger

man will be given Wednesday, 
(See BULLETIN, Pale 5) 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) 

8 •• m . I 11 :30 •. m. 

!SUI Morn. ChapelWSUI Fushlon 
MT News WMT County Fair 
HO SonldeUows WHO Serenaders 
XEL Wake Up KXEL Adm. Hal . 

I: IS p • .hi, II :4G a. m. 
WSUI Mus. Mlnlat. wsur Mus. Inter. 
WMT Mary Niles - Farm Flashe. 
W~O Mel. Madh·. WHO Kenny Boker 

':IW •. m. U M. 
WSUI News WSUI R. Rambles 
WMT Mus. Cloek WMT Voice 01 la. 
W~O A. Andrews WHO Farm Hour ':'G a. m. KXEL Land o· Corn 
WSUI Proi. Calen. 12:1r. p. pl. 

ServIce Report. WMT New. 
WMT Crosby Time KXEL News 

f •. m. 12: 119 p. m. 
WSUI Organ M~ld. WSIJI News 
WMT CBS News WHO News 
'lYHO Rev"e KXEL Markol.8 
~XEL Buddy Weed WMT Family Party 

. 9:1~ &. m. 12:4~ p. no. 
wsur Bey . Viet. WSUI Sports 
WMT New. WMT Cowboys 
~XEL' Girl N. Ann WHO Son~fellows 

9:1W •. ~. KXEL RF.D . 1540 
WSUJ New Books 1 p. m. 
WMT Tal. Revue WSUI Mus. Chals 
WHO Home WMT Ro.e Marie 
KXEL 11140 Club WHO Farm. Home 

O:c.'I &. m. KXEL Plano 
WSUI Keep Eatln, 1:110 p. m. 
WMT News WMT Give & Take 

le & . m . WHO GET Acq . 
WSUI Pa,. Mra. A. KXEL Round. TIme 
WMT Today's Thea. 2 I" m . 
'lYHO Coun. Home wsur News 
\<XEL Bible Club WMT Le·ts pretend 

I':IS •. m. WHO Allen Roth 
WSUI Break . Cof . KXEL Horse Race 
WHO Call1n, GIrls %:15 p. m. 

JO:.~ &. m. wsur Ten. Tourn . 
Wsut Short Story KXEL: Brkn. H: C. 
WMT H'w-' Slars 2:~O p. m. 
WHO Ed McCan. WMT Billie Burke 
KXEL John Thom'n WHO SchOOls 

It:.$' a. m. KXEL D. Elllnilon 
WSUI Mus. Fav. 8 p. m. 
KXEL Homemaker WMT lambor •• 

11 • . 11\, WHO stuart Erw, 
W8\11 NnlS; S""p. KKEL Concert 
WMT Grand Cen. 8:15 p. m. 
WHO Nov,I!lIy WSUI Lt. Opera 
K)(EL •. liIuMond B:RO ,. m. 

H:U •. m. WSUI New., Mil •• 
W8Ul Mkl. Basket WMT Mea~owbrk 
WHO P'l'A WHO tp. Round. 
KXl:L HI, Nellhbor KXEL B.seban 

WMT (600) KXEL (l5~O) 

3:'I~ p. m. . 8:1~ p. m. 
WMT Band WMT Oklahoma 

" p. m. 8:110 p. JD. 

wsur Mast. of Mll. WSUI Alb. of Art 
WMT Record Shop WHO Jambore 
WHO Rock . Music KXEL Hayloft Gn. 

.:30 p. m. 8:15 p. m. 
WSUI Tea TIme WSUl New. 
WMT Camp. P'de WMT Judaism 
WHO Tin Pan AI. KXEL Stamp Col. 

t p. m. 
~ p. m . WSUI Sllln 0«( 

WSUI Chil . }lour WMT Cro .. Sect. 
WHO News WHO B~rn nail"" 

KXEL News 
5:13 p. m. 9:13 p. !D. 

WMT News WMT sports 
WHO SonllCeUowl KXEL G. Hicks 

5:90 p. m. 9:1\0 p. JD, 
WSUI .Mus. Mood. WM'r H'wod Star il'. 
WHO Robt. Mcr. WHO Jubilee 
KXEL H. Wismer KXEL Orchestr, 

6:46 p . m. 9:U p. m. 
KXEL H. Wismer WHO Carnival 
WSUI New. KXEL Orchdtra 
WMT Spts Digest II p .... 
KXt;L ra. Centeno WMT News 

6 p. m. WHO M. L. NelJOn 
WSUI DIn. Hr. Mu. KXJ:L H. R. 0I'0Il 
WMT Those Webst. 10:15 p. ". 
WHO CIIII Carl WMT SPOr\8 
KXEL Sporl. WHO D. Ballou 

11:15 p. m. KXEL Sports 
WHO M. L. Nelson IU :IIO r,. m. 
KXEL H. R. Gross WMT Slnl n, Sam 

l1:ao p. m. WHO Judy Canova 
WMT Danny O'Neil KXEL N.~r. Ht. 
WI/O Tr. or Cons. 10 :45 p. JD. 
KXEL Tune. WMT O. Miller 

0:33 p. m. 11 p. 81 . 
WSUI New. WMT CBS News 

, p. m. WHO BAIlie station. 
WSUI Sat. Swlnll KXEL ;Ba,eball 
WMT )Ill Par. II "5 ,. III. 
WHO Barn Dance WMT 0(( the Rat. 
KXEL GanKbu.len WHO RfY p .. rl Or. 

1:BO p. m. ;CXEL Plelsd,·. Hr. 
WSUI Sports TIm. 1I :M p .... 
WHO You Tall Ttlls? W1'O 1'!ew, 
KXEL Symphony , •• ~ , . ". 

7:43 Ii. 81. NHO MUllc: N,wI 
~~1!r1 .r~~~~cale .KICq. ~r~~,trl' 

• p, m. V MT Slan 011 
WSlII Mu •• You W. WHO MId. ahYl)tlll 
WIlO Barn nonce KXEL 811n OIl 
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War Department Wants Names , 
Iowa City's Most Bee-ootjful Dolls! 

r-."....--~-..I. .. 
Infantile Paralysis -
Group to Meet Here Of· Studen1ts for Foreign Duly 

Delegates to Present 
Hot-Pack Equipment 
To University Hospital Need Civilian Experts 

To Replace Military 
In Occupation Zones 

To obtain civiUan experts for 
foreign occupation duty, Preoi
dent Virgil M. Hancher has been 
requested by the war department 
to select and submit names and 
addresses of universily students 
and recent graduates well quali
fied for such work. 

This request for college-trained 
personnel is in line with a war 
department policy to eventually 
replate the army administration 
In occupied territories with ex
pert civilian control through civil 
service. 

American military governments 
are now operating in Japan, Kor
ea, Austria and the American 
zone of Ger many. 

Occupation Objectives 
Concerning the objectives 01 

military government, the letter 
from the war department sa id, 
"Their work is essential or lay
ing the foundations of a stable 
peace; and the exten t to wWch 
the ultimate peace settlement will 
reflect American democratic ideals 
largely depends on their skill and 
devotion." 

Applicants who are finally sel
ected will receive training in gen
eral milita ry government duties 
which will be given at the School 
for GovernmEnt of Occupied 
Areas, Carlisle, Pa. The course 
is slx weeks starting on Sept. 10, 
1946. 

Temporary civi l service ratings 
will be given those persons ac
cepted. Th e pay, plus overseas 
increase of 25 perc!!n! for this 
rating, is approximately $3,300 
per year. 

Transportalion of Dependenis 
Agreements will be of two years 

duration for single applicants and 
three years for married appli
cants. Transportation of depend
ents and household goods rna;! be 
requested after arrival In the 
theater of service. 

Graduates and postgraduates 
having the following types of 
skills and training are needed : 
public works and uUllUe6, public 
safety, finance, econ~ics, ad
ministration, public we~fare, law, 
labor relations, property control, 
transportation, communica lions, 
information, education and public 
health . 

Further information may be ob
.. tained from . the civil affairs div

ISIon of the war depar tment, 
Washington, D. C. 

Prof. Arnold Gillette 
To Give Art Lecture 

Prof. Arnold Gillette of the dra
malic arts department will de
liver the fourth and last lecture 
of the current series on modern 
art offered in conjunction with 
the second annual exhibition of 
contemporary art at 4 p. m. Mon
day in the art building auditor
ium. 

In his lecture, "Factors ' Gov
~rning the TrendS and Develop
ments in Modern Scenic Design," 
Professor Gillette will show how 
the development in scenic design 
parallels the development of 
painting in modern art. 

Using slides reproducing scenes 
from European theatrical produc
tions, he will jlJustrate the de
velopment of modern trends in 
scenic design, explaining the rea
sons for the radical development 
and changes and describing the 
limitations and advantages of the 
scenes presented. 

Professor Gillette will compare 
the old and the new in scenic 
deSign, showing how the modern 
theatre breaks away from the re
alistic type of stage design in the 
United States. 

Mother, 3 Daughters 
Attend Baptist Camp 

Mrs. Elmer E. Dierks. wife of 
the Reverend Dierks or the First 
Baptist church and her three 
daughters, Valerie Jean, Beatrice, 
and Barbara are attending the 
Baptist girls camp in Iowa Falls 
th J:s week. 

Mrs. Dierks is an advisor to the 
studen t councilors, and is in 
Charge of the fireside activities 
each night. Valerie Jean is serv
Ing as a lifeguard. 

The four members of the Dierks 
famll;y . will return to Iowa City 
Sunday. 

. Veterans to Discuss 
Resumption of OPA 

Proposa ls to integrate all vet
erans' attitudes toward resump
tion of OPA will be discussed at 
a meeting of the University Vet
erans' association executive board 
Monday at 7 p. m. in room N-6, 
East hall. 

Plans fo r the veterans' program 
during the remainder of the sum
mer will be outlined. Also to 
be discussed are plans tor the 
U.V.A. picnic for married vet
erans' children and a possible 
apeakers' pro,ram for future aI
lOCiaUon meetin,s. 

2 Pre-Nuptial Parties 
Given Here Recently 

For Filomena Rohner 

Fitomena Rohner, bride elect, 
was honored at two pre-nuptial 
parties recently. 

Mr.:; . A. V. O'Brien, 904 Bowery 
street, entertained at a miscellan
eous shower and bridge party 
honoring Miss Rohner Wednesday 
night. Guests present at the 
shower were Mrs. F. J. Rohner, 
Mrs. James Rohner, Mary Rohner, 
Mrs. Jaro Lepic, Mrs. Stanley 
Nelson. 

Mrs. Hubed Kern, Loretta Mad
den, Lillian Bauer, Mary Ellen 
Gatens, Mary Louise Sellers, por
othy Metzger, Margaret Ries, Na
dine Wharton, Mabelle Tremmel, 
Maureen RusseU and Patricia Mc
Mahon. 

Miss Rohner was aiso feted at a 
swimming party at West Liberty 
and a miscellaneous shower given 
by Patricia McMahon, 513 S. 
Dodge street, Thursday night. 
Guests included Mary Louise Sel
lers, Kathleen Lee, Mary Rohner, 
Maureen Russell, Mary Ellen 
Gatens and Dorothy Kennedy. 

Miss Rohner, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. F'. J. Rohner, 718 S. Sum
mit street, will become the bride 
of William Anthony No<:kunas of 
Milwaukee, Wis., July 18 in st. 
Patrick's church. 

Visiting SUI Lecturer 
Accepts New Position 

Visiting lecturer Dr. Richard 
W. Tyler has resigned his posi
tion with the SpaniSh section of 
the Romance languages depart
ment, it was learned yesterday. 
Dr. Tyler has accepted an assist
ant professorship in Spanish at 
the "niversity of Texas at Aus
tin. 

Dr. Tyler has been here at the 
university since September, 1944. 
He has been in charge of the de
velopment and administration of 
the elementary spoken Spanish 
course. _ 

Recipient of a doctorate degree 
from Brown university, Provi
dence, R .I., Dr. Tyler's field of 
research is the "Golden Age" per
iod. 

At present, Dr. Tyler, working 
with Dl·. Donald Barton of the 
University of Utah, has been de
veloping a grammar for use in 
spoken Spanish, to be published 
in the near future. 

Officers of Rebekah 
lodge 476 Installed 

At Meeting Thursday 

Clara Belle West was Installed 
as noble grand of the Iowa City 
Rebekah lodge No. 476 in a cere
mony held in the I.O.O.F. hall 
Thursday night. 

Other officers installed for the 
next year were: 

Mrs. Alfred Kelly, vice grand; 
Elizabeth McLachlan. recording 
secretary; Mrs. Mildred Jennings, 
treasurer; Phyllis Nerad, recorder; 
Mary Belanski, conductor; Mrs. 
Kenneth Vincent, inside guardian; 
Mrs. Walter Nerad, outside guar
dian; Mrs. Owen Edwards, right 
supporter to the noble grand; Mrs. 
Ralph Littrell, right supporter to 
t.he vice grand; Mrs. Lloyd Rogers, 
chaplain, Mrs. William Harper, 
musician and Mrs. Lee Douglas, 
left supporter to the noble grand. 

Mrs. Vance Orr, acting district 
deputy president, and her staff 
were In charge of the Jnstallation. 

THERE MAY BE SHORTAGES \n some thinrs, bdt there was no sbortare of dolls yesterday after
noon at the playground on Benton street. Some 28 young ladletl, ran,ln, from 3 io 12 yean old, 
dressed their dolls In their "Sunday best" and entered them In 'tbe annual doll sbow, sponsored l'Y 
the play,round commlUee of the city recreation corr.lsslon. Tbe "oldest" doll entered wa. five- year
old "Cynthia" entered by Joyce Hcrdllska. The "y oun,est" entered was one-week-old Dianna Lee" 
belonging to Jean Founlaln. After lookln, the dolls over, Mrs. Ray Fritsch. dlrecior of the small 
children's actlvltles, decldt;.d It would be Impossible 10 award a fint, second 01' third .prise. The dolls 
were all 01 sslfled according 10 size, type, dress an d behavior. 

To Join Husband in Germany 
, ~=--

Shortages Handicap 
Expansion Program 
Of Iowa Newspapers 

Shortage of equipment and per
sonnel is handicapping the post
war expansion program o[ Iowa 
newspapers according to a survey 
made by The Iowa Publisher, 
publication of the University of 
Iowa school of journalism. 

The survey indicated that there 
is plenty of business for Iowa 
newspapers, and, because of the 
labor and equipment handicaps, 
many commercial printing depart
ments of Iowa newspapers are 
virtually snowed under. 

On some papel'S, advertising is 
at an all-time high. Nearly all 
newspapers described the adver
tising situation as "good." Sub
scriptions come in a lmost of 
themselves, with some papers 
being forced tit place WOUld-be 

TO WED 
JULY 26 

TilE ENGAGEMENT and approachin, marriare of Ava Marie Van 
Duzer to Arthur A. Lambert, son ot Dr. and Mrs. Avery E. Lam
bert. IU6 E. CoHere street. Is announced by her ratber, WILliam H. 
Van Duzer of Ames. The weddln, will be July 26 at 4 p. m. In thc 
First Conrrerational churcb. The bride-elect Is a senior In Ihe 
University of Iowa and i majorlnr In the school of religion. l\fr. 
Lambert has served three years In the armed forces and Is nOw a 
Junior In the university. 

Among Iowa Cifians , 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent J. Corbelt, 

430 Market street, entertained at 
a dinner party Wednesday night 
in honor of Donald T. Patrick 
Steele, 108 River street. Mr. Steele 
has been Veteran's Administra
tion training facili ties officer iTl 
the Iowa Cty area for the past 
two months and is now being 
transferred to the Dubuque office. 

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Do
herty and Lois Jane Fcenp.y, aU 
of 811 E. College streel, were also 
present. 

Mrs. Winifred Leeney, 510 S. 
CapitoL street, Marie Leeney and 
Margaret Leeny, both of Oxford, 
entertained 60 guests at a misc'!l
Laneous shower honor in/( B rnice 
Leeney, bride-elect. at Reich's 
pine room Tuesday night. Bingo 
was played during lhe evening. 
Miss Leeney. daughter of Mrs. 
Winifred Leeney, will become the 
bride of Richard Kt'on of River
sjde Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock 
in St. Mary's church. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Staus~el' and 
sons, Chris and Bob, of BaltimOl'c, 

Gene Carrel, 420 Third avenue 
attended the funeral servic('s of 
h'is brother-in-law, W. A. Nelson, 
at Boone Monday. 

Dr. and Mrs. Vincent L. Case) 
and children, Ann Fay and Pu
tricla, of Endicott, N.Y., returned 
home yesterday a [ter visiting in 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Fled 
L. Jones, 1132 Kirkwood courl. 

Another sister visiting Mrs. 
Jones soon is Mr~ . G. W. Cart \' 
and children, William and Susan, 
o! Los Angeles, Calif. 

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Johnston, 524 
Iowa avenue. this weekend iswl-;r.~ 
sister, Phebe Johnston of Kewo
nee, Ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Jane l a'nd 
children, Chuck and Jerry, 721 
Grant street, left yestel day to vis
it Mrs. Jones' sister, Mrs. Law
rence Trazer of Clinton. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Towner, 200 

R€presentatives from 101 Iowa 
chapters of the National Founda
tion for In ran'tile Paralysis wiU 
meet Tuesday at the university 
hospitals to present hot-pack 
equipment to the hospitnl and 
plan methods for polio preven
tion. 

Valued at 150 cach, rour hot
pack maehines will be given the 
hospita I a. long with funds to 
Increase bospital polio treat
ment persoOJlel. At ll .... ~.. m .• 
Henry AchIer of tb e Linn coun
ty cha.pter will make the pre
sentation of the gift. 
During the morning session of 

the meeting, the Lirst of its lUnd 
ever held in Iowa, there WIU be 
a demonstmlion and a motion 
picture rum on thc tlsage of hot~ 
pack equil)mcnl. Also on the 
morning program will be Dr. 
Walter L. Bierrin~, state commis
sioner of health. 

The afternoon discussions wlll 
be opened by John C. McCarthy. 
stale foundnlion representative. 
Deun E. M. McEwen of the col
lege of medicin t; W. A. Winter
Istein, state directol' of special 
education; W. W. Grant of the 
state board of vocational rehabili
tation; J. J. Wallcn, regional db'
ector of the polio foundatio n; Dr. 
Perry Amich of the Iowa acad
emy study. and Dr. H. M. Hines 
of the univc;rsity staff, will also 
speak in the aftcrnoon. 

Though the infantile paralysis 
season usually rcaches its peak 
from July to SEptember, the U. 
S. Public Health Service rcported 
1,583 cases of polio throughout 
the nation as of June 22. indi
cating an increase of 468 cases 
over the amount reported for the 
same- period last year. In Iowa, 
25 cases were reported frOm Jan. 
1 to June 22, compared with four 
In the same p riod last year. 

Announce Engagement 
Of Miss Irene Knight 

To Alv'n W. Jaspers 

MI'. and Mrs. Mca!'Je Knight of 
Ackley announce the engagement 
of their dau/(htcr, Irene, to Alvin 
W. Jaspers, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Jaspcrs of Steamboat Rock. WRITING A FINAL LETTER from home to her husband Is Mrs. 

LeRoy Elder. 521 S. Johnson street, who will leave Monday to join 
him at Welsboden, Germany, near Frankfurt. Mrs. Elder Is the first 
woman to leave Iowa City to join her husband overseas. Staff S,t. 
Elder has been in Germany five months and expects to be tltere 
two more years, having reenlisted III the air corps last Au,ust. 
Mrs. Elder Is taking all her clothing, linens, and cooking utensils 
with her to Germany, where she and her hnsband will have a fur
nished apartment. She wil! sail from Ft. Hamilton, N. Y., bu~ 'he 
date of salling has not yet been set. 

subscribers on a waiting llst. Md., are visiting this weekend at 

S. Summit street, will leave Sun
day morning for Sawbill Lake, 
Minn .• where they will be voca
tioning until Sept. I. Their daltgh
tel', Belly, wlil join them Aug. 8. 

Miss Knight was groduated 
from Ackll'Y high school and is a 
sopohomorc at the University of 
lown. A graduate or S teamboat 
Rock high school, Mr. J aspers at
tended lhc University of D\1buque 
and is a junior at the University 
of Iowa. 

High School Tests 
Slated for September 

The Iowa high school fall test
ing program has been scheduled 
lor the Hrst three weeks in Sep
tember, Prof. E. F . Lindquist of 
the university college of educa
tion announced yesterday. Ap
proximately 43,000 pupils from 
233 school systems wIl partici
pate in taJqng the examinations. 

In three half-day sessions of two 
and one-half hou~s each, nine tests 
will be given. The purpose of lh~ 
tests, "prepared by educatiol'l ex
perts at the university, is to aid 
teachers in measurin~ the general 
educational development of pupils. 

Students will be examined for 
their ability to do quantitive think
ing; interpret reading material in 
the social studies, natural sciences 
and literary materials: understand 
basic social concepts; wri te cor-

reclly; use important sources of 
information; display general back
ground in natural sciences, and use 
general vocabulary. 

Doctor M. W. Lampe 
To Conduct Services 
. For Charles H. Gould 

Funeral services for Charles 
Henry Gould, 72. will be held 
Monday at 2 p. m. at Beckman's 
with Dr. M. Willard Lampe pre
siding. 

Mr. Got.:ld died Thursday after
noon at Mercy hospital following 
a short illness. 

Burial will be in Green Castle 
cemetery. 

I WSUI to Broadcast I 
I Tennis Tournament 
• • WSUI will present a special on-
the-spot description of the East-

The personnel shortage is felt lhe home of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 

especially in the . mechanical de
partments. This handicap Is re
ported by both small weeklies and 
dailies. About hall of the number 
of newspaper emplOyees who en
tered service have returned to the 
papers by which they were previ
ously employed. 

Many ex-service men have come 
into newspaper work in new lo
cations. Among these are men 
learning the vocation under the 
GI bill of rights. 

Some papers are staffed entirely 
by veterans, the survey noted. 
There are instances of newspapers 
being owned by a team of veter
ans, one or more of whom may 
have become partners since the 
end of the war. 

ern Iowa District tennis tourna
ment at 2:15 p . m. today from 
the library annex courts. 

The broadcast will include the 
last part of the finals in men's 
singles and the first part of the 
men's doubles finals. Bob Brooks, 
WSUI spor.tscaster, will give the 
play-by-play account. 

C. Englert, 913 E. Jefferson. The 
Staussers are on their way home 
from Denver, Colo. 

Esther Larsen, 321'1.: E. College 
street, and Wilma Larsen, 714 
Rona Ids street, have returned 
home from a two weeks' trio to 
Denver and Colorado Springs, 
Colo. 

Cpt. Lawrence A. Calkins. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Seth A. Calkins, 
1818 I street, ar1'i ved home Tuc~
day night after receiving his di~
charge from the marine corps at 
Great Lakes, Ill. Cpt. Calkin. was 
stationed at the Hawaiian islands 
and has been in the service three 
years. 

Don Carleton of St. Louis, Mo., 
spent the weekend at the home 
of his parents Mr. and Mrs. J ames 
V. Carleton, 446 Second avenue. 
Mr. Carleton, who is field mana
ger for the Cutter Karchar Shoe 
company in St. Louis, went on to 
Hazelton, Pa., to open a new hoe 
store. 

8'l'RUB - WABmAH. INC.-Ownen 

Mrs. Russell Camp and dau!(h 
tel', Karetl. 502 Grant street, left 
Sunday on a motor trip to Cako
to, Minn., where they will spend 
two weeks at the home of Mrs. 
Camp's mother, Mrs. Gust Olson. 

No date has been set for the 
wedding. 

To Hold lawn Social 
The Ladies aid of the Zion Lu

theran churCh will hold an ice 
Mabel Wickey of East Chicago, cream lawn social July 24. Mrs. 

Ind., has been visiting al the home Chris Sorensen, 1035 E. College 
of hcr cousin, James Elder. 415 street, is chairman of the commit
Bowery street. Miss Wickey wilt I tee in charge. The hour o[ the 
leave Sunday. social will be announced later . 

and Get ~~i ===-: 118-124 South CBntoD Itrees 

Very, Very Special! 
Summer Phone 960'» 

Stude~t Directory 
NOW ON SALE 

at the 

Department of Publications 
W-9 East Hall 

and the 

Local Bookstores 

Price· 2St 

2-HoUr Sale of Dresses' 
Saturday Morning ' from 9:30 to 11 :30 A'. M. 

51 grand early spring and summer dress , 
buys, in an excellent selection Qf styles, 
colors and materia!s; especially reduced 
because they' are broken sizes and odd 
lots. Come and get your share of these 
bargains ... early Saturday morning! 

. . 
One To A Customer 

No ' Approyala ••• No ExchanqeB 

Itn,,· "au'" lB •• 
0".'1t 

Iowa Cl~'. QuaU17 Department stor..-1It. 1II'l 

<Value. to 
$25) 

MAXIMUM ECONOMY, .Tool ......... .....",..""....,..., .-..... . 
• EDDY Stoken are precilion encineered to bum low cOlt 

coal efficienUy with muimurA heat output per pound. 

• No Ibear 'pint ~t~~.~" ~uble; EDDy_constrUction .~ 
aurel quiet, carefree operati0?i .. ' 

• EDDY. Stoker ~~ ~ original eost .is m?,e the, 
returned in the first few ytarS throuah savmp Ul coal .. .. . .... " .,.-

• EDDY Stoker ·heat is more 
c:onstant-no cold 70' .. ·-. . ' 

,NO DOWN PAYMENT 
OWfl~; EDDY tartr;II" 
:for •• 'ow .s ~ 

IOWA CITY 
PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 

114 SOUTH LlNN DIAL 5870 

hYe COAL .IM •• fOII., .~·SAVI MO""."' •• iDD' 
; -_ &£ ....... -- ...... % 
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favorites In Advance ,Iewg 
* * * * * *. • ~~~~~-'!!!!!~!!e~"-~ I Angstadt Tops of the Ottumwa Naval Air sta- men'~ singles, and wil l meet the Four eams 'remain in 

i: tion, downed Iowa City's Dave winner of the Janet Tillotson- the J4nior Men's doubles. 
Lusck-Higlet duo, favored to cop 
the championship, yes tel' day 
downed Jack Fletcher and Jim 
Wasta, 6-0, 6-0. Russler and 
Brow.n will play . the 'team of Bill 
Ball and Bub HQllander, Cedar 
Rapids, today in the quarter-fi
nals. 

BOB A. NELSON. (left) of Silvis, 111. and Bob E. Nelson, Rock 
Island, 11\. nelman, talk over their ,ame 4ari~ the Iowa District 
tennis tournament. The NelMn team Is seeded No. one in Men'S 
douhles, and will see action toda)' In Ule ,uaner-nnals round. 

Danner in a hard fought match, Ruth Zieke match today for the 

b 6-2, 4-6, 6-0. Cline, former Hawk- title. In the semi-finals yester-

Dave anner eye star, deteated SIIC w. H. day, Mtss Henry de fea ted Rose 
Brinkman, also of Ottumwa, 7-5, Fulton, Burlington, 6-2, 6-4. 

By BILL RUST 
Dally Iowan Sports Reporter 
The four top seeded players yes

terday advanced to the semi-finals 
in the Men's division of the East
ern Iowa District tennis tourna
ment. Play is on the University or 
) owa's c I a y and hardsurface 
courts, under the sponsorship of 
the Iowa City Tennis club. 

Lt. Commander Warren Ang
stadt, Ken Cline, Bob E. Nelson, 
and Bob A. Nelson won quarter
final victories yesterday. Ang
stadt plays Bob E. Nelson, and 
Cline plays Bob A. Neison today 
in semi final matches. Finals will 
also be played today. 

In the quarter-finals, Angstadt, 

-6-3. Miss Tillotson advanced witll a 
Bob A. Nelson won over another win over Virginia Ramsey, Iowa 

Iowa Cilian, John Ebert, 12-101 City, 6-1, 6-2. Miss Zieke won a 
6-3. Bob E. Nelson defeated John quarter-Unal victory over Eleanor 
Paulus of Iowa City, 6-1, 6-2. Zelliot, Iowa City, 6-2, 6-2. 

Bruce Higley of Iowa City has In the IVIen's doubles division, 
advanced to tfle finals in the six teams are still in the running. 
Junior division . Higley downed Two teams won opening round 
Bill Ball, Cedar Rapids, 4-6, 6-2, matches yesterday by default!. 
6-0. Today, he will play the win- They were the Hart-Sjurson com
ner of the Allen Lusk-Doven bination from Ames, and the Ang
Russler match in the finals.. stadt-Brinkman duo from Ot-

Lusk, of Davenport, seeded tumwa. • 
number one in the division, yes- The seeded t.eam of F'rlOlnk 
terday defeated Dale Godbey, Ft. Brodie and John Flet<;her, Des 
Madison, 6-2, 6-4. Russler, MOline. Moines, defeated the Russler
won from Paul Sjurson, Ames, Brown ~am, 6-1, 6-4. Bill Crain 
6-1, 6-1. and Dave Danner of Iowa Cily 

Dorothy Henry, Des MOines, ad- advanced with a default wJn over 
vanced to the finals of the Wom- the Dorothy-Powell combination. 

Results, third round, Men's 
singles; Dave Danner defeated 
Bill Crain, 6-1, 6-3; Warren Ang
stadt defeated Kent Drummond, 
6-4, 6-4: W. H. Brinkman won 
ove~ BiJI Ball, 6-0, 6-2; John Ebert 
bested Robert En,elbracht, 6-3, 
6-3; Ken Cline bested Jim Neto
licky, 6-2, 6-3; John Paulus de
feated Harold Kiyuna, 6-4, 6-2, 
Boll A. Nelson downed . James 
Dorothy, 6-3, 6-4; and Bob E. Nel
son defeated Bill Johnson, 6-2, 
£-2. ' 

Jacobs, Andrews Bid 
# 

Johnny Comes Frqm Behind 
To Defeat Stiverson,S and 4 

DES MOINES (AP-Johnny Jacobs, the Cedar Rapids par
buster, was held to even terms for 18 holes yesterday but asserted 
his superiority on the second lap to reach the final of the Iowa 
Amateut· golf tournament with a 5 and 4 victory over Dick Stiver
son, the IS-year-old Centerville surprise. 

Today Jacobs will play Art Andrews, Jr .. of Des MOines, son 
oC a former Iowa Open champion, who went into ' the title engage
ment by eliminating Dixie Smith, Des Moines newspaper reporter, 
4 and 3. 

Stiverson, who hitch-hiked to the tournament and didn't use 
D caddy until he acquired a volunteer on the last three holes against 
Jacobs, ripped into "Jake" Lor a 
3 up lead through the first 14 
holes. 

That didn't disturb the calm 
Jacobs who is funnlnf (or his 
fourth stralfhl title. He won 
three of the last four boles, 
two wllh birdies, and was all 
even at the luncheon Intermis
sion. 
The Jacobs mastery became ap

parent on the first afternoon nine 
as the 25-year-old Navy veteran 
gl'abb~d a 3 up lead for 27 holes. 
He soared 4 up at 26 with a birdie. 

Stiverson, bothered by a faulty 
putter early in the afternoon, 
made his last threat on 29 where 
he got down a 5-foot pult for a 
birdie 4 to trim Jacobs' lead to 
three holes. 

Then they halved the 30th In 
4's before Dick ran Into II bad 
G on 31. Ills drive was next 
to a. bush, his second was out 
only 35 yards Into the rouch 
and his third out only 25 yards. 
To cap his trouble he blew a 
3 footcr for II 5. Meanwhile 
.Jacobs got his par 4. 
The match ended on 32 where 

"Jake" was down in 3 and Dick 
I ubbed a 4 tooter for the halve. 

Jacobs was three under par 
yesterday, making him 19 under 
for 109 holes during the tourna-
ment. , 

It was Jacobs' 20th straight 
match play victory in the Ama
teur since he first won the title 
at Mason City in 1939. He won 
the next year at Cedar Rapids 
and came back for his third 
championship at Hyperion here 
where he hopes to make it No.4. 

orr to the war E-arly in 1942 
he missed tbe medal play title 
tournament at Waterloo. 

Andrews, only recently ou~ of 
the Army, shot II 70, two uncler 
par, to take a 2 up lead at 18 
over Smith, wbo lost to Jacobs 
In the 1941 semifinals, 
He dropped a stroke to par 

in lhe afternoon but widened bis 
advantage over the tiring Smith 
for the 4 and 3 triumph. 

Andrews, whose father is a 
professional at Davenport and 
Peoria, Ill., was runner up to 
Gus Moreland of Peoria, for the 
Illinois amateur title in 1940. 

• 

Saini Tosses . . 

One Hit Win 
CINCl.NNATI (AP) - John", 

Sain gave. up just one hit yester
day as the Boston Braves shutout 
the Cincinnati Reds 1-0 before a 
Crosley field gathering of 2,068 
paying tans. 

Third baseman Grady Hat10n 
spoiled a perfect game for the Bos
ton rigbt-hander when' he dropped 
a fly double back ot third in the 
!irst inning. He was the only Red
leg to .teach base. 

The Braves, who collected nine 
hits from the offerings of Ewell 
Blackwell, pushed over the win
ning marker in the fifth on suc
cessive singles by Barna Rowell, 
Billy Herman and Johnny Hopp. 

TSIEE-I .ESULTS 
Sprinl:f1eld 5. Davenport 3 
Ev,nsvllle 3. Danvlll'l 0 
Waterloo 9, Quincy 5 
'terre Haute 11. Dec:.tur 8 

Cubs Trample 
Dodgers, 13·2 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Nat ional 
league defending champion Chicq
go Cubs trampled the pace-sctting 
Brooklyn Dodgers, 13-2 before a 
paid attendance ot 25,154 tans yes
terday for their second consecu
tive victory over the slipping 
Dodgers. 

Centerfielder Peanuts Lowrey 
led the Cubs' 15 hit attack on a 
trio of Brook hurlers by ramming 
home seven runs and scoring three 
on two singles and 11 home run. 

Hank Wyse, who allowed the 
Dodgers only four hits got oft to 
an inauspicious start, as he was 
rocked for two runs in the initial 
frame but the big righthander then 
settled down and retired the Dod
gers in order until the seventh 
when Pete Reispr singled. 
B ••• kl,. AB. "l'ltlear. AB R B 
Stknky. 2b 3 1 0 lack. 3b 5 2 4 
Laval·to. 3b 4 I , 05tro·8kl. 3b 0 0 0 
Rel..,r. If 3 0 l!hnson. 2b 3 2 1 
Furlllo. If 1 0 0 Waitkus. Ib 5 2 1 
Walker. rf SOl Cavar'tta. rl 2 2 I 
Herm·skl. rl 1 0 0 Nicholson. rl I 0 0 
Stevens. Ib 3 0 0 wrey. cf 5 3 3 
Whitman. cf 3 0 0 Rickert. \I 3 2 I 
Anderson. c 3 0 I/McCUII·lIh. C 4 0 2 
RDjek.. 3 0 0 Jur.... 55 3 0 1 
Barnev. pO" • qtur.eon. .. I 0 1 
Herrin,. p t 0 ,/ ·/yse. P 3 0 0 
xT.""ic 1 0 0 • 
are". p 0 0 0 , 

'1'oW. • !II I 41 Tatall M 18 15 
xBalted for Herrin, In sixth. 

Jlrnoklyn ................. 200 000 000- 2 
Chic.... .. .. .............. 510 1134 DOle-13 

.tra.o-None. aau .11 .• lD-Rel.er. 
Walker, Lowrey 1. McCulI_h 2. Jur· 
les. Rickert t. c.v1J'ft'tta. T •• B ... III •• 
-Ha<!lf, enl .... « •. B .... aDD.-Rlckert. 
Lowrev. 8tal ..... ...-..Johnson. Reiser. 
kertfleoo-..Johnson. W'lse. D •• III. PI.y. 
-.I .... nMn to Jur, .. to Waitk us: Rojek 
to SI.n1l)' to Stevens: Stu"eon to John-
lIOn 10 Wlllkus. IAn ....... o-Brooklyn 
Ii Chlca.o 4. Bau •• n Ball ..... Barn.y 2: 
Henl", t. W)'M t . at ..... ODt-Herdn, 
3. GI'III' I. WYlie I . Hit. Oil-Barney 2 
In 1-3 Innln.s; Herrin, 8 to 42·3 Innlnls: 
Orea 5 In 3 Innln,s. LOIID, Plloh.r.
Sarney. 

lUI Basketball' Stars 
Keep in Playing Trim 

Early season basketball games 
are five months distant but ti ve 
UniversltJ of Iowa letter men and 
four promisinll new-comer$ tuke 
lrequent workoufs on the Rawk
eye court. 

These informal drills are mainly 
to keep (he basket eyes keen and 
alsQ to maintain deftness in baH
hahdling, £oach "Pops" Harrison 
sa.id. 

The fjve "I" men enroU~ in 
summet'aesslon are Dave Danner, 
forward; Noble Jorgensen, center: 
MufrliJ Wier and Charlie Mason, 
forwards; and Theron Thomsen, 
guard. Thl! Wllkfnson brothers. 
Clayton and Hetbett, are keeping 
in shd):ie by workou~ on the Uni
versif1 of Utah court. 

New 'p1ayers, now enrolJed In
clude Ed Rathjen of San Francis
co, CalU., a 8-4 guard or 'center 
who played a lol of service baskef
ball; Harry Hines of Angola, Ind., 
former luard on one of Valpar
aiso University's strong teams; 
John McMahon of Evanston, m., 
6-1 luard wiJh service ball exepr
ience; and Eh ... lil Dulun of Sterling, 
Ill., 6-1 forward. 

A .... ICAN ASIIOOIATION 
Low.vllie 10, Ka..... Clly 5 
Tol ..... 10. MumeapoUI 1 
Columbus 5, 8t. PaUl 2 

* * * 

ART ANDREWS, JR. (left) of Des Moines and Johnny Jacobs (rl&'ht), 
Cedar Rapids, will compete for the Iowa amateur &,oU championship 
teday. Andrews eliminated Dixie Smith, Des Moines, 4 a.nd 3 while 
Jacobs defeated Dick tiverson, Centerville, 5 and 4. 

THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L Pel. G.II. 
Boston ............... SO 23 .709 
New York ........... 48 31 .608 B 
Detroit .............. 42 34 .553 12~ 
Washlnl[ton .......... 37 37 .500 16 ~ 
SI. Loul ...... , ~ ..... 35 42 .455 20 
Cleveland ........... 35 43 .449 20~ 
Chicago .............. 30 44 .405 23'.'.0 
Philadelphia ......... 23 52 .307 31 

Frlda.y'. ResuU. 
Boston 4. Detroit 2 
Philadelphia 7. SI. Loul. 2 
Chicago at washington (rain) 
(Only games scheduled) 

Today', PUchefJ 
ChlU(o at Washlnrion-llayne.s (2.6) 

and Papish (0·3) v •. Newsom (5-71 and 
Leonard 11·2) 

SI. Loals al Pblladelphl. - MUMrief 
12·4) v •. Flores (1·4) 

Cleveland at New York - Reynolds 
(3- tOI VO. Bevens (8·5) 

Detroit at B •• loD-Trout (8·6) VS. Har· 
rll (11·4) 

Red Sox Take 4-2 
Win Over Tigers 
On York's Homer 

BOSTON (AP)-Rudy York's 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L P.!. G.B. 

"'ron'<lv'l ............ 48 28 .632 
SI. Louis ............. 4~ 32 .5a.t 3~ 
Chicago .. \ ........... 4t 33 .554 6 
Cincinnati ........ , .. 35 37 .486 II 
Boston ........ : ...... 35 41 .481 13 
New '(ork ............ 34 43 .442 14 ~ 
Phlladelphl. .. ....... 31 40 .437 14 "" 
Pltlsburlh ........... SO 45 .400 17 "" 

Friday's ResuU. 
Chlc.go 13. Brooklyn 2 
St. Louis 2·5. New York 1·4 
Pittsburg 4. Pnlladelpnla 3 
Boston ' 1, Cincinnati 0 

Today', Pilcher. 
Brooklyn at Cblel,o-Hlgbe (8-2) vs. 

Passeau (7-4) 
Now York II SI. Loals-Budnlck (1·2) 

or Kennedy (4-4 ) n. Wilkes (4·0 ) 
Philadelphia. at Plttlbul'Ih - Schanz 

(2·2) ..... Gables (0-3 ) 
BOlt.n at ClD.lanali (2) - Lee (6-5) 

and Johnson 10·4) vs. Gumbert (4·1) 
and Vander Moer (5-5) 

and no strikes, belted Virgil 
(Fire) Trucks' pitch into the right 
field bullpen. 

Wakefield Breaks Arm 
BOSTON CAP)-A fractured 

left arm will k~p Dick Wake
field, Detroit Tigers' leftfielder, 
out of the game for at least three 

eleventh home run of the season weeks. 
with one man on base in the X-rays yesterday showed Wake
eighth inning gave the Boston field fractured his left arm just 
Red Sox a 4-2 victory over the 
Detroit Tigers yesterday as the 
American league leaders broke 
their home attendance record of 
730,340, set in 1942. 

A crowd oC 26,290, which broke 
the Sox Fenway park paid at
tendance for 40 games in 33 play
ing days to a new high o[ 740,-
517, saw the Sockers stretch their 
league lead to eight (ull games 
over the idle New York Yankees. 

Dave (Boo) Ferriss gained his 
13th pitching success against four 
losses and his eigbth straight win 
bver the Tigers. 

With two men out in the 
eighth, Doerr walked and then 
York, with a count or thl'ee balls 

HI- HO -Sit VfR! 
All You Cowboys & 
Cowrtrls (Druc Store 

or Ranch Style) 
CHEER THE HERO 

IN 

"Range Busters" 
& 

"Topeka Terror" 
TODAY ONLY 

FIRST RUN 

below the elbow in the seventh 
inning of Thursday's Detroit
Boston game when he bumped 
into the grandsfand while chas
ing. Johnny Pesky's double. 

Wakefield's injured arm was 
placed in a cast yesterday and he 
will fly back to Detroit today. 

A's Whip Browns, 7·2 
PHILADELPHIA CAP) - The 

Philadelphia Athletics scored 
three runs in the fourth to chase 
pitcher Jack Kramer and take a 
7-2 victory over the St. Louis 
Browns last night before, less than 
5,000. Dick Fowler chalked up 
hiS sixth win against seven losses. 

I 

Otto Downs Germain to Take 
Women's ColleGiate Golf Title 

COLUMBUS, O. (AP)-Two 15-[oot putts curled home on Ohio 
State university's sunbaked golf course yesterday and enthroned 
round-fac~d little Phyllis Otto of Northwestern university as the 
1946 National Women's Collegiate champion. 

The second-and payoff-putt came on the 17th green and gave 
the Atlantic, Ia., slammer a :2 and 1 edge over long.-hitting Dorothy 
Germain of Beaver college, the tournament favorite. 

It was the first putt-a 15-fQoter on No.7 green.--which launched 
stocky Phyllis, the current Western Amateur limst, on the sizzling 
stretch driVEl that overcame the Philadelphia girl's early 3-up lead. 

Dropping that one gave Phyllis 
a badly needed hale and an extra.y . 
confidence dividend. She cashed ets 
that dividend by copping the next 
three holes . to even tbe match. 

Until the seventh hole, Miss 
Germain a.pparently had the 
match well under control. 
She took both No. 1 and No. 2 

with birdies. Miss Otto stopped her 
momentarily with a win on No. The Johnson county post 25S1 
. 3, but the Philadelphia girl came of the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
back on Nos. 5 and 6 with con- will sponsor a softblill tournament 
secutive birdies to go three-up. for VFW posts of the southeastern 

At this point, the new champ
ion was even with women's pDr 
and still three holes down. 

The Iowa girl's torrid putter 
apparently put the pressure on 
Miss Germain fOr ,she three put
ted both No. 9 and No. 10, going 
one over par on each of Nos. S, 
9 and 10. 

Miss Otto went one up on the 
lBO-yard 13th with a regulation 
3, but dropped back even on the 
400-yard 15th when her drive 
snuggled against the base of a 
small tree. 

"Dot" Germain was short In 
a. sand trap with her second 
on the 16th, a vicious dode&' 
tet the left. Phyllis pltehed 
lirmly to the green and was 
down with a par four tor a win. 
Both were on the green with 

their tee shots on the 180-yard 
17th, but the Philadelphia star 
missed her 30-footer and Miss 
Otto didn't miss her shorter ef
fort for a deuce. 

The Individual title was the 
only thing loose around the prem
ises the Beaver college girls 
didn't win in this tournament. 

Iowa region at Hills, seven miles 
south of Iowa City, August 4. 

Amos Kelso, manager of the 
25S1 post softball team, and 
George Floerchinger, chairman of 
the entertainment committee, are 
handling the tournament. F10erch
inger said yesterday that 12 teams 
will participate in the tournament, 
but it is too early to say which 
ones. 

Three prizes will be awarded : 
first prize, $100, second prize, $50, 
and third prize $25. The tourna
ment will operate under the offi
cial 1946 softball rules. 

The tournament is being held in 
connection with the national ath
letic program of the VFw athletic 
association under the direction of 
George (Buck) Rogers, chairman. 
Rogers was a colonel in the army, 
and a physical education director 
in the European theatre of opera
tions. 

Car~s SWeep Twin 
Bin, Gain on Bums 

Miss Germain was tourney medal- ST. LOUIS (AP)-The St. Louis 
.ist with a course record 74, she Cardinals drew to within three
and Dorothy Passon collaborated and-one-halt games of the Na
to win the team title, while Nancy tional leagUe pace-setting Brook
McIntosh, the No. 3 Beaver swing- Iyn Dodgers yesterday by sweep
er, took the first flight champ- ing both ends of a doubleheader 
ionship. from the New York Giants, 2-1 

As it happened, the man this and 5-4. 
tournament most confused was In the opener, Howie Pollet 
Lt. Jack Germain of Philadelphia, limited the Giants to five hits irt 
brother to the Beaver college star. outpitching Bill VOlselle and the 
He's engaged to Phyllis Otto. ' slim lefthander cam~ on again 

Zaharias and Riley 
M,eet in ~olf Finals 

DENVER (AP)-The power and 
!ltamina Of Denver's Ba/Je Did
rikson Zaharias and the consist
ent clubs of Polly RilEY of Fort 
Worth, Tex., ye~terday carried the 
co-medalists into the finals of the 
Women's Trans-Mississippi golf 
tournament: 

' in the nightcap to qu~11 a ninth 
inning New York rally. 

The Cards broke a first game 
1-1 deadlock in the eighth when 
Harh W\llker singled, and Mus
ial walked and Enos "Country" 
Slaughter doubled Walker home.' 

Bob Joyce, fourth Giant twirler, 
was nicked [or the deciding sec
ond game run in the eighth when 
after a single, double and inten
tional walk, filled Ute bases, he 
passed pinchhitter Erv I>usak to 
force Slaughter across the plate 
with the payoff counter. 

---D·O';;0;rs;;o;p;en.;;1;:I;s;p;.;;m;;;. ;;;;~-W~. .M,W 
Do Come Early! ~~~ ~ 

Starts TO~AYI 

Screen SnClf' -Lat •• 1 M.". 

- - - ---- ........----- '.---
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Lookin' for a Tille 

LT. COMM. WARREN ANGSTADT. Ottumwa NAS, reaches for a 
hifh one in the Iowa District tennis tllurnament in Iowa City. Alle
stadt. seeded No. one, defeated Iowa City'S Dave Danner yesterday 
~o advance to the serr·l-final round, where be will be pait'ed with 
Bob Eo Nelson of Rock Island. Ill. 

Stan King Injured 
In City Loop Game 

Stan King, manager and cen
terfielder of the Smith's Cafe 
entry in the City softball 
league, suffered a broken ankle 
in Tbursday's game at th2 Ben
ton street diamond. The injury 
will keep King out 01 the I ine
up the rest oL the season. 

The accident occurred in the 
second inning of the Smitties
Kelly Oilers tilt. King was 
scoring when his spikes caught 
on the plate and twisted his 
ankle. 

Iowan Carriers Down 
Bears, Lead Leag~e 

The Daily Iowan softball nine 
slugged out a 12-2 win over the 
Bears in a crucial Junior league 
battle at the Benton street dia
mond yesterday. The win gave the 
Wildcats undisputed possession or 
first place in the Junior league 
with a three and nothing record. 

The liIears, dropping their fir.>t 
deci~ion in three starts, got only 
one hit off the offerings of Jerry 
White-a two bagger down the 
left fie ld foul line by Curry, the 
first man up for the Bears. 

Meanwhile, the Wildcats jumped 
off to a 3-1 lead in the first frame 
and sewed up the game with six 
more tallies in the top half of the 
second. 

Second baseman Tommy Kent 
started the big second when he 
doubled with one man ou t. Three 
more doubles, a pair of singles 
and an error sent the six runs 
scampering across the plate. 

The win was the Wildcats' s ixth 
straight. 

~ Vl'ronlCu • 50'""" • ~ 

LAKE·TUFTS 
- DoorS Open 1:15-10:00 I 

Blitllli 
Atom Bomb 
Teet III 
Our News 

(ullnill, ••. 
Beauty ••• 

THRILLSI 

Moose Plays I _ 

At Muscatine 
Sunday the local Moose baseball 

team Journeys to Muscatine to 
playa return engagement against ' 
the Muscatine Moose nine who de
feated them here last May, 3-0. 
Game time win be 2:30 p. m . 

Cha dey Blackm~ n is sla ted to 
do the hul'iing for the locals 
against the Muscatine nine that 
is "!lted as on(' of the strongest 
lodge teams in the state. Olher 
pitche'3 listed to make the trip 
include Danny Kelsey and Don 
"Red" Cerney. Catchers include 
Roy Eastwood and Bob Oldis. 

Infielders making the trip in
Clude Sehr. Arlo D. Woolery, War
ren Conrad, Bob Campion, Don 
Michel and Bob Stahle. Stahle 
might not see action as he has an 
injured leg while Michel has been 
bothered lately by a bad back. 

Outfielders scheduled to go are 
Adolph Zabroudil, Jim Lynch and 
Clayton Colhel-t. Charlie Gaeta 
will act as field manager Lor the 
local clUb. 

Lnst Sunday afternoon at City, 
pal'k the Moose club showed im
provement in defeating a Brook
lYn nine to the tune or 8-1. The 
next home game for the Moose 
at City Park will be on July 21 
when they tangle with a strong 
Vets' team from Cedar Rapids. 

Pirates Snap Streak 
PITTSBURGH (AP)-The last

place Pittsburgh Pirates snapped 
a six-game losing streak last night 
4-3, but had to stamp out a Phil
adelphia Phillies' ninth-inni ng 
raUy to do it. A crowd of 15,-
047 saw the game. 

- Doors Open 1:15-9:45 -

Ql!O.:jJ1l 
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TUESDAY 
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Need Moneyt 
Sell those extra. .thlll&'s you 

have lying around. At Ute same 
lime, you'll he makl'nr available 
"hard-w-ret" articles that oUter 
people need. Do It the easy, 
sure way. 

Place a want ad today • . • 
• . DIal 4191 

T.HE .DAILY _IOWAN, .IOWA C1Tl' , _IO.w..A 
• 

Iowan 
FORSALB HELP WANTED WANTED TO BUYI .ANNO~CEMEN1S ---------------------- ======================= ARTICLES mothproofed w i t,h HELP WANTED: Smith's Cafe WANTED TO BUY: Wanted to 

Berlou are guaranteed against hal! opening for short-hour stu- rent or buy adding machine. Albert'. Shoe Repair Shop 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 

moth damllge for 5 years. Dry dent hl!Jp. Apply in person and Phone 5662 between 8-5. Under New Management of 
cleaning cannot remove Berlou. ask 101' Mrs. Wolte. II S. Du- -----ro--a-BEN--IT------ E. Black 
Average cost to mothspray a suit bUQue. 226 E. Washlnlton 

or dress is Bc a yellr. BOERN- ------------ FOR RENT: Nicely -furnished :::=========== 
ER'S PHARMACY, 16 S. Clinton HELP WANTED: S TAN LEY double room, close to campus -
SI. CONSOLIDATED S C H 00 L for student and wife. Everything 
FDR SALE: Electric fans. radiOS, 

boat oars, typewriter, 2 sets of 
golf clubs, records. Hock-Eye 
Loan . 

needs the following teachers: In
strumental music-$2,400; Home 
Econornics-$2,200; Vocal mwic 
with history or EngJish-$2,200; 
Commercial-$2,ZOO. A p ply to 

FOR SALE: Diamond ring valued Supt. W. J . Edgar, Stanley, Iowa. 
aL $88. Highest bidder gets. it. • 

Dial 9418, evenings. MALE: Sheet metal and furnace 

furnished including room n n d 
board in exchange for wife help
ing with housework, Dial 9787. 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get Fully 

Guaranteed Work At 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE B & K RADIO SHOP 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec- 11 E. WasbinatOD 
trlcal wiring, appliances and Phone 3595 

radio repairlni. 108 S. Dubuque '"============= Dial 5465. -

DAILY IOWAN BUSINESS Of.FICf 
FOR SALE: Army officer's com- man. Permanent employment. 

plete summer and winter uni- Larew Co., 9681. 
forms. Size 38-39. Dial 3456. ----WH---O-no-ES--IT---

MOTOR SERVICE IN OUR MODERN MOTOR 
CLINIC 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per day 
• cooaecutlve days-

7c per line per elL,. 
• cooaecutlve daYI

fic per line per day 
1 JItOnth-

FOUND: Silver-rimmed glasses in 
black case between Schaeffer 

HlIll and Physics Building. Call 
Campus desk, 4192. 

LOST: .Red billfold on the lawn 

STUDENTS-Laundry cases Jor -------,-----
sale. Firestone Store, 20-22 S. 

Dubuque. 

FOR SALE: Book shelves, two-
plate elec1.rie grill, cupboards, 

studio couch, folding table, 2 
chairs, lamps, kitchen table, chests 
of drawers. 409 Iowa Ave. 

WE REPAIR 
Auto Radios Home Radios 

Record Players Aerials 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 East C01le'I 

Dial 6731 
tOI' everylhlnr In sound 

of Chi Omega sorority. Re- FOR SALE: Antique walnut sec- ___________ _ 
ward. Ext. 523 between 8 and 5. retary. Pine covered walnut hllJl 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 
tree. 409 Iowa Ave. 

FOR YOUR electrical wlrlne call 
Harry WaiDer. Dial 5623. 

FOR SALE: 1933 Harley Davidson 
motorcycle 45, fair condition, RADIO REPAIRING. H. M. Sut-

PREVENT TJltE TROUBLE- we operate daily on all cara. 
One Stop Service with Men, 
Methods and Merchandile. 

HOME OIL CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 33611. 

have your tires dismounted and 
Inspected before golng on that 
vacation trip. Linder Tire Service 
-21 E. Colleee, U. S. Royal De-

Luxe Tires. ============ 
LOANS 

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 

LOANS 
Completed in a few minutes 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cakes Bread 
Rolls Pastriee 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
';2 E. Washington bia} 860a 

I 
4c per JlDe per day 

-Flaure II worda to line
Minimum Ad-2 lin. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
/IDe coL inch 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ
ing-MimeographyiQg. Coli e g e 

Typewriter Serivice, 122 Iowa 
A ve. Dial 2571. 

$175. Dial 7956, after 5 p. m. ton, 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

INSTRUCTION 
Woodburn 

Sound Service 

MiSSissippi 
Investment Corp. 

(Owned and Operated by 
Veterans) 

Michael D. Maher, Manager 
Appointments in the evening 

on request 

You are always welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

f I Or ,5.00 per mona. HOUSES FOR SALE 
DANCING LESSONS: ~allroom. 

Dial 72.8. Mimi Youde Wurtu. 
UNIVERSITY instructor moving :-----------------c 

. , 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
ne. oUice dally unW II p. In. 

Caacellatlons must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible f(~ one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED TO RENT: Graduute 
student and wiCe desire fur-

to Texas, desires qu'ck sale of 
7-room hQuse, walking distance 
from campus; stoker; insulation; 
income from upstairs opllrtment. 
Dia13ll98. 

FOR SALE by owner, five room 
modern house, furnished. Close 

in. Cash. 26 N. Governor St., 
Jowa City. 

APARTMENT WANTED 
WANTED TO RENT: An unfur-

nished apartment. Kitchen must 
be furnished. Needed by Septem
bcr by veteran student lind wife. 
Wl'ite to Box J-]O, DailY Jowan. 

LEARN ;TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Pul!ill a 
lifetime's ambition NOW, do It 
today, call '1831. Ground and 
fUgbt classes I1'e .tarlin, all 
tbe time. Dual 1n:stru etlon ill 
given to student. by experl
enced pUot.. 

nished apartment or light house- WORK WANTED 
And remember, when you get 

your license, you can always 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Convenl
ently located at the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport. 

keeping room to be occupied im": -W-O-R-K--W-AN-T-E-D-:--L-a--u-n-d-r-y 
mediately. Phone 9576, Room 33. Wanted. Dial 9716. 

WANTED TO RENT: A desk- WORK WANTED: Typing thesis. 
model typewriter. PreCerably a Dial 2498 . 

Remington . Dial 2480. __ .,..-_-,-______ _ 
I)EL~Y SERVICE Shaw Aircraft Co. 

WANTED TO RENT: Veteran stu- _______ ____ _ Dial 7831 
dent lind wife want 1I small DELIVERY SERVICE, ba,gap, Iowa City Munlcipal Airport 

apartment to occupy in ScpLem- light hauling. Varsity-Hawkeye j 
ber. Call 3231. Cab Co. DW 3177 or 23411. .:..------------------' 

Bread PriG S 

. To Rise Soon, 
Bakers Predict 

The price of bread in Iowa City 
will rise in about three weeks ac
cording to predictions of local 
bakers. 

The rise will be caused by a 
40 percent increase in the price 

, of flour, and a possible advance 
in the price of milk. 

Mary Apitz Funeral 
To Be Held Monday (I . 

Private funeral services will be onslder (lly 
held at Oathout funeral chapel 

Monday at 2 p. m. for Miss Mary for BUllldllng 
El.izabeth Apitz, 76, who died at 
Vmton Thursday. The Rev. A. 
C. Proehl wiil ofCiciate. 

Miss Apitz, born February 15, Nearly 20 manufacturing com-
1870, of Charles and Rosa KaUf- panies have contacted the Iowa 
man Apitz, lived in Johnson county City Chamber of Commerce with 
most of her life. She taught regard to building plants in this 
school near Solon for several city, Robert L. Gage, chamber 
ye8rs and later moved to Iowa secretary, said yesterday. 
City. Gage's office is now compiling 

information of labor, bUildin'g 
sites, materials and other statis
tics requested by the companieS. 

Sales Rentals Service 
Radio Repairlnl' 

I'ublic Addres.CJ for all 
Indoor or Outdoor 

Occasloll8 
Parties 

DanclllC' 
Dial 3265 

Mobile 
Shows 

Carn:1vals 
Iowa Clty 

8 East CoUe,e treet 

CAMERA SUPPLIES 
and 

Phowrraphlc Equipment 

'SCHARF STUDIO 
9 S. Dubuque Dial 57f5 

Iowll City Plumbing :lOd 
Healing 

Norge Appliances 
Plumbing Heating 
114 S. Linn Phone 5870 

Mueller 
Gas Heating 
Equipment 
Dial 9681 

LAREW CO, 
Plumbing & Heating 

227 East Washington St. 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep thetD 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 This view was held by several 
bakeries in venturing to estimate 
15c as the new price for a loaf 
of bread. 

Miss ~pitz was a member of 
the Zion Lutheran church. ,She 
is survived by two sisters, one 
niece and two nephews. 

Burial will be in the Solon 
cemetery. 

The policy of the chamber is -===========~ 
to encourage the introduction of ;-

Retailers hope !lou r will go 
down before their present stocks 
are exhau~ted, but if higher flour 
prices continue along with ex
pected boosts in the price of milk 
and wrapping paper, some bak
ery products will have to go up. 

One baker said he would raise 
cakes and pies before he would 
raise the price of bread. 

The miller's price for 100 
pounds of flour has gone from 
$3.25 to $5. • A telegram has appeared in a 
downtown store window pledg
ing that thEir manufacturers 
would continue lormer OPA price 
ceilings as long as po~sible whe
ther or not congress enacts new 
price control legislation. 

Restaurant prices were gener
ally uniform ill increasing from 
five to ten cents on meat din
ners and meat sandwiches. 

BULLETlN-
(Contlued from Pllie 2) 

Clarence Hauber, 34, 
Dies of Heart AHack 

Clarence J. Hauber, 34, 2131!l 
S, Dubuque street, died or a heart 
attack while at work at the Jack
son Electric Co. yesterday morn
ing. • 

The body is at the McGovern 
funeral home. Friends may call 
at the home this afternoon.' 

Funeral arralliements have not 
been completed. 

industry here, but not to subsi
dize industry by offering build
ings and material conceSSions, 
Gage said. 

In a recetlt written statement 
o[ industrial policy, the Chamber 
of Commerce points out that es
tablishment of industry would 
"increase municipal tax revenues, 
provide for the possible employ
ment of graduate students . .. 
and increase the buying power 
or the community." 
, Before the present policy was 
adopted, industries were discour-
aged here, a practise that accounts 
for the slow growth of Iowa City 
as compar,ed with other cities in 

Kovacs 'in Semi-Finals :~. section of the state, Gage 

FOREST HILLS, N. Y. (JU')- He remarked that manufactur
F.rllnk Kovacs dropped two aets ing concerns are interested in 
before bringing his game to its moving from industrial centers to 
peak in the , Nati~nal Prof~ssio~~ less congested districts to escap.e 
Grass Court tenms cha~plonshlps labor problems, high land prices 
yesterday but once hiS superb and other disadvantages. Univer
forehand drives begaQ !indin, sity towns are considered an 
their target, there was no stop- ideal location, he said. 
ping the big Californian as he 
eliminated Welby . Van }fQrn ot 

LET US renew your old solled 
and worn leather and leath

erelte-covered furniture with 
the new PLASTIC LEATHER
COTE. It will cost you 
much less than a re-uphol-
tered lob. It is tough, beauti

ful, and stain proof. Leather 
Re-Nu SerVice, Jack Estelle, 
Prop., Dial 5682 2029 Musca
tine avenue. 

NOTICE 
Due to numerous requests from 
our euswmers we 111'1 offerill&', 
for a. limited time only, the 
special we offered at the first 
of the year .• • 

one-8xlO Black and White 
Vlgnetle and one· blllfofa 
size pcJrtrall both for only 

• , July 31, from 4 to 6 p. m. in room ~tlanta, Ga., .1-6, 1-6, 6-3,. 8-6, 
104 Schaeffer hall. Candidates in- 6-4, to move mto the semifinals. 

22 Polish Jews Shot 
WARSAW (AP)-Twenty-two 

more Jews have been killed in 

$1 ,50 

tending to take the test shou ld reg-
ister in room 10], Schaeffer hall. 

UNIVERSITY VETERANS' 
ASSOCIA'l'lON 

There will be a meeting of the 
University Veterans' executive 
committee Monday at 7 p. m. in 
room N-6, East hall. This meet
ing Is important and all members 
of the board are asked to be pr'es
ent. 

SCIENTIFIC RUSSIAN 
A reading course in scientific 

Russian (41 :101, 11:102) with a 
total of eight semester hour crediL 
will be offered durilll the acad

I ernie year 1946-47 (WTWTh at 12 
noon). Open to graduate students, 
a few undergraduates 1111lY be ad-

KRITZ STUDIO 
Dial 7332 

fresh outbreaks of persecution, 
mitted by special permission. governml:llt reports said yesterday, 
Graduate students may optiQnally and violence against Jews appear
take this course without credit. ed to be spreading Qespite govel'D-

Total enrollment will 'be limited to ~;e;n;'t;e~ff;o;rt;s;ll;t;s:u;p;p;re;SS~io;n;. ;;~~;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;~;;~ 
3 S. Dubuque 

25. Students with a slltisfactory 
language aptitude and interested 
in Russilln should be recQm
mended by their major depart
ments, not laLer than July 30, to 
PrOf. Erich Funke, room 106, 
Schaeffer hail, for an lnterview. 
Russian may be SUbstituted for 
one of the two languages ordinar
ily requJfed of Ph.D. candldatelS. 

TEA DANCE 
Currier ball will sponsor a tea 

dance from 2 to 5 p. m. tomorrow 
in the River room of the Iowa 
Union. All students are invited. 

DO YOU HA'IE PROBLEMS 
CONCERNING 

1. Disability Benefits 3. Educational Tral'llln, 
.I. q.I. Insurance 4. All other problelDll 
Then Stop In To See Mr. Cotler, Post Service Officer, Tues
day Eveni.,. Frolll 7 until 10 P. M. THIS SERVICE IS 
ABSOLUTELY FREE. 

LEROY E. WEEKES POST 
VFW 3et' 

208~ E. COLLEG~ 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

DRUG SHOP 
Phone 5662 114'h E. College St. 

I 20-21 Schneider Bldg. 
Edward S. ROlie-PharmacUt 

POPEYE 

PAGE ITVl! 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER NOTARY PUBLIC 

TYPING 
IIIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

101 Iowa State BJdI. 

• 

For Elttcleni Furniture Movlna 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - ~96 - DIAL Dial 2611. 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Vilit Strub's Mezzanl.,. 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

Sprinq. Winter. and Summer 100 

Thompson's Service is here lor you. 

Dial 2161 

Thompson ' 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
609 South Gilbert StreeC 

H~ NEARLY HAD ME 
iNV{;ST ~100 IN HIS 
CARNIVAL FAkE, 

#THE HLIIMN ICEBERG 'I • .. 
. . . H{;'S A WRESTLE~ 
FRIEND OF THE EARl'S, 

AND KEEPS COOL 
UNDER. HIS THICK. 
ESKiNlO FURS BY 
WE ..... RING A OOUBlE 

RUBBER SUIT 
FILLED WIn; A 

COOLING SOLUTION! 

~ . 

lOU SAID'rOU 
ALJ./IOST 

iNVESTED $1OO? 
WELL· .. THIS IS 
MY PAYDAY, , 

50 ~ 'tOll \\ONT 
TRY 10 8ORRON 

$lD! 

r 
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Compton' Co Us for World Atomic' Energy Control 
Wanls Peace 
Power Shifted 
To All Peoples 

Gives U.S. Warning 

About Early Release 

Ot Atomlc Knowledge 

"The power to enforce peace 
is in the hands o( this )lation," 
Dr. Arthur H. Compton said last 
nigh~ at the fifth lecture of the 
summer series. "We have not 
wllled it so ... we do not wani 
it. We must transfer it as quickly 
as possible into the hands of the 
people of the world," be said. 

The chancellor of Washington 
university, SL Louis, and Nobel 
prize-winner in physics in 1927, 
sa id lha t atomic energy Is one 
of the things which the Great 
Forces have allowed mon to have, 
and they have given it purpose
fully to a nation loving freedom . 

Gives Peace Power 
It is this possession which glves 

us the power to enCorce peace, 
he explained. But we cannot re
sign this power until it is secure 
in the hands of the people of the 
world, he said; tor tben we would 
be resigning our responsibility 
fOr the welfare of mankind. 

DR. ARTHUR H. COMPTON (second from rIght) Is shown above at a dInner at Iowa Union 
nIght, where he was a guest of members of the phTllcs department faculty. From left to right 

last 
are 

Dr. Compton warned that our 
presen t pOSition will be short

I'rol. C. J. La!,n, Mrs. J. A. Jacobs, Dr. Compton and Mrs. Compton. 
! 

Dr. C. V. O'Connor Tells of Large Degree 
Of Success in Teaching Deaf to Speak 

lived. Perhaps it will last for Dr. C. V. O'Connor, supcrin- aids and receive additional speech 
five, len, or twenty years, "but tendent oC the Lexington School instruction individually, by see
certainly not much beyond that," for the Deaf in New York city, 

* * * 
Secret-

Compton 
Has Alias 

he said. That is the time it will assured his audience yesterday lng and feeling tbe teacher's lips 
ta ke for other nations to produce that there is "no ceiling on as she articulates sounds. * -;, * 
atomic bombs. achievement for the' deal" in the Develop Tonal Quality By DI K ELWOOD 

He endorsed .tbe Baruch report unai lectw'e of the summer con- Admitting deaf children three Dr. Arthur H. Compton, inter-
to the United Nations atomic en- rerence series on Speech and years old, the Lexington school nationally rcnowncd physicist 
ergy commission, but suggested Hearing Rehabilitation. attempts to develop good tonal who arrivcd in Iowa City last 
an international police force to Sixty or 70 perCEnt oC deaf quality in speaking, increase the night to speak at a university 
enfor(,e th provisions regarding children can develop useful speech quantity of useful speecb, and in- summer lecture, has become ac
atomic energy which are finally and about 35 percent can develop I still ~ental attitudes for com- customed to being c IIcd by his 
agreed upon by that commission. perfect speech, he said. plete social development, Dr. own name agnin. 

Traces Atom Research R~markable Feats O'Connor said. If a stranger had walked up Lo 
Tracing "The Moral ImpJica- "A deaf child learning to speak Associated with the Lexington him a year ago as I did in the 

Unns of Alomic Energy." the title is one of the most remarkable schuol since 1937, Dr. O'Connor Jefferson hotI'I lobby yesterday 
of his lec ture, from the begin- feats in education," deciared Dr. said that no other field of edu- and said, "Dr. Compton?" he 
ning of the work on the alomic O'Connor, explaining that while cation held such a challenge for probably would have replied, 
bomb in )940, Dr. Compton point- the period of retardation , or lag, the teacher nor orIel'ed so great "You must bc m.;taken. My name 
ed out that there were those in a dEaf child's education is a reward in visible returns. is Holly." 
early in the development program usually about three or IouI' years, Round Table Discussion For during the war his work 
who wanted to drop out when early admission to schools and 01'. O'Connor will lead a ' round was &0 higbl~ secret that he was 
they realized its great impllca- new methods of teaching are ma- table discllssion in the senate allowed to use his own name 
tions. terially l'ed~lcing that lag. chamber on special problems in only In hll'ago and W!lshing-

"As long as we were racing "The great need of a deaf child education of the deat and hard ton, D. C. Naturally thl~ Jed to 
WIth the Germans the answer when he nters a school is to es- of hearing. many amnsinA' I'xperiences, one 
was easy," he said. "This was tablish a means of communica- Taking pal·t in the discussion of which he told me. 
one of these tasks in which the tion," he said. will be Prof. Maude McBroom, .. . 
God of freedom worked with us. A normal child learns to speak director of the college of educa- . He and hIS wlfc were vacallon
People who would be free came' liVough a natural "saturation" lion reading clinic; Prof. James Ing at a mountain rc,ort near Oak 
from all over the world to helP' i program in which he undergoes a B. Stroud, directOr of the univer- I RIdge, Tcnll ., under the Ilame of 

But after V-E day the question constant "bombardment" of lan- sity program of special education, Holly, whel~ tilCI!' iOll, Arthur, an 
became harder to answer. A small guage, Dr. O'Connor added. and Ray Graham, director of the army c~plaln, camc to see them . 
group or men favored dropping In the school program. deaf special education program in tbe "My wlJe "olved that problem," 
lhe ,,(ork on lhe bomb, and in one children are given this "bombard- Illinois department of pub!ie in- he said. "She ~i mply introduced 
case a petillon for the discon- mt nt" through lh e use of hearing slruclion . Captam Arthur Compton Jr., as 
tinuation of the production pro- her son-by a (ormer marriage." 
('esse' was circulated among the Dr. Compton has a ready smile, 
scientists. IVeis (onsl1der NEW STAMP COVER and he ~p(,;1k., qUietly. In an-

IIc told how the great major- swering thc list of qUl'stions which 
ity answered this: "the world must lowll 6ttdl!lJooll <r:~nt.l'lutial I had been prrparing ror a week, 
know what is before it if wars I H I he cho~e his word; carefully. 
continue. Use of the bomb was oUllng Needs Above all. and uuoerstandably in 
necessary "in the hope that we ' a scientist, he was exact in his 
should win a victory ," he said. answers. 

DeCisions Lie Ahead 
"I don't know yet. It is awful

ly hard to tell," Dr. Compton 
said regarding the final decision 
that the bomb be used. The an
swer, he said. lies in the decisions 
which we still have ahead of us. 

Commenting on tbe moral bases 
fOr these decisions, he discussed 
thl.' humanist, the aristocratic and 
the Christian approaches. Of the 
latter approach. he said that the 
"great good" act of a man's life 
is to belp men to become free 
to work for "the better lite." 

Thus freedom can be niore im
portant than life, EspeciaJly if the 
freedom of many can be obtained 
bY' the lives of a few, he said. 
Although this bas justified past 
wars we must I'ealize that in the 
future our political defensC1l must 
be so drawn that war sball not 
again occur, even on a moral 
basis. 

Surprise War 
"Almost surely if there is an

other war it will be of the sur
pl'ise attack type," Dr. Compton 
said. But he added that the 
values to be 10Bt by starting a 
war would be greater than what 
could be ga [ned. 

Answering the question, "Why 
not outlaw the bomb7," Dr. 
Compton pointed out that "it is 
inevitable thai those bombs wlll 
come if you have a war in wbich 
the life of a nation and all that 
it values are at stake." 

C~A Grants License 

Authority to Shaw 

Eighteen veterans and their 
wives met last night in the Par
ish house of the Episcopal ChUl'ch 
to consider organized methods of I 
licking the housing shortage. 

The group indicatEd lhat they 
welcome other' married veterans I 
in need of housing and willing 
to spend time, energy and Some 
money in working together to plan 
mEthods of solving th,e problems. 

Plans of the group are still in 
the formative stage and will be 
completed by committees selected 
at the meeting. 

Temporary chairman of the 
group is Dr. Loren Borland. A 
permanent chairman will be elec
ted later. 

Selected on the legal commit
tee were Lewis Smith, G of Iowa 
City, chairman ; Bill Fulton, Ai of 
Des Moines, and Charles Nau
mann, E of Des Mines. 

Those wbo will serve on the 
materials and priorities commit
tee are John Kenyon, G of Coun
cil Bluffs. chairman; Joseph 
Mayer, and Reed Shipley, G of 
Atlanta. Ga. 

Members of the tools commit
tee are E. K. Reid, Ai of West 
Liberty. chairman; and Frank 
Putnam. 

The next meeting of the group 
and any other interested married 
veterans will be in the Parish 
house located at 320 E. College 
street, Tuesday at i p. m. 

Local Police Arrest 

Civil aeronautics administration Twelve for Violation 
has given Paul B. Shaw, local Of B' I 0 d' 
airport operator, authority to teat leyc e r Inance • • and license pilots training on lin- In an effort to prevent blcycbl 
gle engine planes who have had accidents before they happen, Iowa 
multi-engine ratings. City police have made 12 arrests 

Shaw has had authority to live sinee Tuesday for violations of 
private licenses since 1940. th& city bicycle ordinance. 
~obert J. Jehle, S.haw's aircraft. Tommy Brown, 216¥.! S. Clin-

mamtenance superVisor, hal been ton street was charged with riding 
appointed a certified aireraft in- a bike without a headllght and 
spector by C. A. A. lost the use of his bike for t!tree 

Jehle received the appointment days. 
after more than 5 years al It li- Also arrested yesterday for vio
censed aircraft and engine me- laUon 01 the headlight ordltJaooe 
ehaoic. but not yet fined were Bob WU-

lawn CItify. lawn 

rHE CHAMBER OF COM
MERCE will clreulate two sizes 
of envelopes with this desIgn for 
use with the 3-cent Iowa Cen
ten.nlal stamp on AUlust 3. The 
tarler size envelope will be cir
culated free ()f charge by th~ 
chamber to persons throughout 
the United States 11 addresses are 
provided. The small sIze en
velope used as a first day cover 
by stamp collectors wUl be sold 
at the offIce at four cents each. 
The cbamber will address. stamp 
and mail tbls envelope at a 
charge of three for 'weub -five 
cents. 

son, 1027 Market street, and Ir
ving Pasernak, 419 Washington 
street. 

Most of the 12 arrests marle were 
for failure to have a headlight 011 

the bike or a red glass reflector. 
One arrest was made for l'lding 
on the sidewalk in the business 
district. 

Penalties for viola lion ot the 
bicycle ordinance include fines 
ranging from $1 to $100 and im
pounding of bikes from one to 
30 days, or both. 

He talked bri lIy c;>! the Lilien
tha I report a Ild the Baruch stand 
in the United Naitoll5 atomic en-i 
ergy commh·,ion. Bc believes that 
a compromi se is possible in the 
differences of the RlI~sian position 
and ours on the veto Issue. 

But regarding the other cbief 
differencr- Lhe di>malld by the 
Soviet Uulon Ihal we destroy 
t;llU atOirlc WPtl})OI15 !It once and 
Baruch's stand that an Interna
Ilonal rOlllrol orgaJlization mUll 
first be In worlliuJ:' order-he 
said wc rannot aff Orlt to com
promise. 
"To 'abandon our atomic weap

ons now wou ld mean, in effect, 
that wc were saying to Russia, 
'You have ('onlt'ol of the world.' "I 
he said. And there was no arro
gance in hi voice. There was no 
doubt that thilt· was his sincere 
and studied conviction. 

Aleman Leads 'n Mexico 
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Miguel 

Aleman maintained a two-to-one 
lead over E7.equiel Padilla in Mex
ico's presidential election as re
turns tric\l.led in yestel·day. 

l*lil:l~ 
PLAY BOUSE 

WATCH OUT FOR 

NABONGA! 

Luncheon - 2 o'clock 

Mad Haffer Tea Room 
124Y2 E. WClllhlnQton 

Dinner - 5·7:30 ' 
.,- Dally Except Sunday 

I 

Construction in 'Iowa Cily Booms During First Half of 1946 
By KEN EBLE 

Despite shortages of material 
and government restrictions on 
building, Iowa City's construction 
of residences and business build
ings and additions and alterations 
to existing structures has boomed 
in the first six months of this 
year. 

,,"ccording to (lgures released 
by the office of City Engineer 
f'red Gartzke, estimated total 
value of local building was $474,-

365 up to July 10, a figure ex
ceeded only in the full year of 
1939, when tota I value was 
$547,590. 

As !bown in the graph, above, 
local buJldJng beran dropping 
from the pre·war peak of al
most 5600,000 to onJy 57.650 in 
1943. five years later. 
From the war-time low, the 

value of construction bas been 
steadily rising to almosi $40,000 
in 1944; over $175,000 in 1945, and 
to Ule 1946 mid-year high. 

Statistics tor the value of build
ings are compiled from estimated 
costs as listed on building permits 
issued by the ciiy engineer. 

* * * -- .. - - -

(I 

£ 

* * * * * * 

Although construction this 
year ha exceeded In vaJue al
most every other year, total 
numher of buJldings and alter
ations has not. Only 138 differ
ent construcllons were made 
this year while over 150 sepa
rate building johs were done In 
each year Irom 1936 to 1941. 

Additions and alterations to 
buildings has aecounted for the 
largest number of building per
mits issued this year. Fifty-one 
applications for permits to build 
residences were issued, 33 for 
non-residence buUdings, and 54 
for additions and alterations. To
tal value of the 51 residences was 
estimated at $293,850. 

THE STAGGERED ROW OF HOUSES In tbe gra ?h, above, shows the rise and lall In the e.tlmated 
value of eonstructlon 01 residences, non-resldenc ~s and addlUons and alterations 10 buUdlnp .. 
buildings In Iowa City Irom the year 1936 to July 10, 1946. Figures for the graph were eomplletl 
from a. report by tbe office of the clly engineer based on estimated values of building permJt •• COIl. 
slruction In the first sIx months of this year exceeds iu value building III all other years el[ceIK 
1939. 

The year 1939 was the peak 
year for construction of bouses 
when permits for 84 were is-

I'ued. No new houses wrre built 
In 1943 and only two were bum 
in 1940. 
The cons\ruction of non-resi

dence buildings was highest in 
1936 when 76 permits were ap
plied for an an estmiuted value 
of $264,905. 

With more and more cmphasl; 

I being placed on construction of 
dwellings and other buildings, the 

Veterans· in -this-city'" need ~homes· (or'!' theit 
families. Your extrl spIce can provide I them I 
'With these homes-and at the .ame time be . 1 
sourCe ~f extra income ~o y~~.:.1 ~ e !' • 

. Hiv-e -YOW' sparTsp'ice' inspected;':d -find(;Ut 
how titde it costs to remodel. Improvements 

I can be financed through an FHA·insW'ed lOIn, 
I and priorities will be granted if you're remodel. , 
J ing for I veteran, Your reotal income will take 
tate ~f.'-l!! elyme.au.r =*' 

year 1946 will easily surpass any 
other yeal' in the Jast ten in the 
value of Iowa City building. 

Carpenters Needed 

Fo'r Work on Huts 

J. J. Maye~, superintendent 01 the 
job said yesterday. 

Work on tre units, which will 
pr.Jvide liD aom·tno.ents tor vet
el alJS alld their families enrolled 
at the unive\,~lt.Y! is pro;,!:('ssinl 
<'lcording to frl1l'tl ule, he !:Ud. 

Carpcnters arc badly needed Ior Brazel wood is a dye wood ob-
v'ork on the 25 quonset hu~s nnw lained from West Indian ' and 
undcr construction ncar City park, South American trees. 

\We·can·; l:tthepark beaches claim O)1r return. 
~ng ~~rvicemen.) Join the parade of thousands 
of auzens who are helping to prevent such. 
disaster. J Call your Veterans~ Housing Cente~ 
i anxtd tbbey wil~ )'o~ ~~ you ... C!~.!!~~.!!e. ~ 
e ra ome;r 
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